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words upon his mind, a—d will hid to speak them.
This I did .repeatedly, tr thn edification of thn
saloon passengers. A—d was lip ndt, while thus
conditioned, my spitiking medium, while yet
both rf its \ycrp I— tho body 7 tin would assume
any etltt•aete'c that I willed him - to tssemp, thus
becomlUg almost a shadow—a reflex rf myself.
Oen ipeninf, psychologizing and assuring him
that lie jvas nenry Clay, thp Prlnep of Ampclctn
orators,]hn straightened up and assumed all tho
dignity of the Kentucky statesman. Thin step
ping be}l—d him, constructing a speech In my
mind, arid willing- him to speak this speech, he
spoke it precisely as I tho^ight it out! Supposing
now tha't I had died—that is, throw— off my
physictiibody—tho following day. I am rf course
thn samp conscious' dan, though called a spirit;
and as a! spirit I again approach Atkins, put my
wilkpoVec upon him,-ay my spirit-ha—d upon
him, wh|m he becomes tremulous and perhaps
spasmodic. Ills eyes closn, and hn begins to speak
in wliat .b denominated thn trn—cn state—a state
both natura,l'
useful. In the frst instance,
I, while l|Vniy mortal body, psychologized him,
and lip wIs callnd my subject. In the second in
stance JvzOlU of my mortal body, psychologized
and spok'd? through him, and ho .was called my
midium, Thp , law wts tho same In both cases,
tlie methods similar, and all. perfectly natural
and philosophical I Therefore, by parity of rea
soning, ub will as establlsSienyhc!, thern is just
thn samn proof that individualized spirits psy
chologize or entrance mediums as there Is that I—dividutlizid men psychologize subjects, for a
medInd■■lB -llttlc-—qre than a si—sitivn subject.

would write very rapidly In n stylo similar to tlie | music should he of a high order. Each should ami would he class all manifpstations by human
Psalms of .David; ' he would personate the depart feel that lie is sitting at the very gate of -heaven. beings in tills world as supernatural? Does ho
ed with wonderful exactness; give striking tests i There should tie the luoSt perfect order ami har- not, with tlie rest of us, regard human affection
and utter astounding prophecies. Many of these, ' mony, Asa prelude to tlie opening of the seance as the most natural tiling in tlie world? ‘ Docs
to my knowledge, relating to tlie civil war—mid there should he spiritual readings, and an invo lie regard his own feelings, desires and motives
all of them, so far' as I know to tlie contrary— I cation or- prayer. Dark circles 1 do not. fancy, that prompt him to action a. being something
cime to pass literally. And now if nil this, and They afford too many sqpiorrunities for nnprincl- dl>nrldtrl ? Then if -I -ip net-ons and conditions
pages that I might write ill conjunction, was not pied impostors. As . a whole,'! think the trance of - Spirits in Mis . world arp perfectly natural and
tlie work . of individualliz'd spirits— shat was it? state gives the best satisfaction, and lias best governed by scientific laws, nnd lienee subjects '
It cannot be said 'that, these manifestations were served tlie interests of Spiritualism. And yet, for sciPiK'p, are'not thp status nnd the
* actions of
in accordance with his own wishes or will. Oe all phases have their uses.
those whir have passed into tlie spirit-world
tlip contrary they were the furthest from it pesWhether traveling in America, England, or equally natural and subject to scientific, laws? Is
sibie. And certainly it will not do tr say that the elsewhere, 1 hear, with hardly an exception, -lie not tlie love of tlip mother for her child, and all ,
marvpls occurring through Ills organism wOrn |n- j ."Message Department" spoken of 'ill terms of human affection in those dear ones who lmvo
duced liy a general exaltation and inspiration of i commendation. Did you ever think of It-? the passed beyond the ken of our milterial senses, as
Ills own mental faculti’n.s, caused by tlip psycho sixth pagd of the Banner of Light. is like tlie natural in them as in us who still rem-aiu? If
logical influences of those in the body, for these I great systemof Buddhism. It knows no caste, not., then thiy do not exist and a future stato rf
were thoroughly crcedal and sectarian. But let Here tlie Eastern prince and the ignurnut Swede, existence is all a myth; for if they do not possess
Seventh Page.-’ ’Mediums in Boston,” Book and Mislids trance-speaking clergyman he hoard in his the snlnt nnd tlie sinner, may manifest their liumnu feelings, then their Identity is fnrpvor
cq"ll;|neous Advertisements.
,
own words. The following is from tlie Row . eaitlily idiosyncrasies, and tell their tales of joy lost. If they arp still human,nml possess natural
EigHth PaOIU—Fr>e Thought: Tlie Pickering ’ -Expo.sG”;
. i
York Christian Ambassador:
M, II. Fletcher’s Kopiy to J. It. Pickering. Spiritualhuman feplings end faelillIes, then tlip world
I or sorrow. And why not all have an opportunity,
iiminfrw York: Tho Closing Services of tho Chil
since all are our Father's children, and precious which constitutp'S MciNheim'., however much it
"
By
the
request
of
tlip
friends
here
I
soon
ts;
i
dren's Lyceums; Mrs. F. 0. Hyz r im Brooklyn, etc.
SUmpd the pastoral duties of this Society, and I i'll his sight ?
mey differ from tliis, must' lip as natural as tlioy '
Phamtumatlc Whispers.
contiimid my labors for ' a period of uParly six
Permit me, ill conclusion, to express the satisfac are theiiiselvps,-orit would hp no dwelling-placp
months. I lmd then quite como to tlip conelu- Ij tion
feev,i t -l uit
,es tlm
in se(
services
vdu.- -io
oMrs.
ms. .Jiieiiiii'
ip.i.Ii- -Liui
I.udd , for them, There musi'. lie a seiioice of spirit, ns
siou that the days of trial were nearly past, and, non .1 ifor your eIrele.crom
tlie - d1 of mutter, ami it cinnKt, he- a differpiit science in. .
abetter and brigh ter future would soon
hiou hp
he mine.
iiinin. i| '. were
'■ r p obtained
'..................
--- - • .........after
. ........
But the cherished hope was vain, in
I.................
a moment. ? parture of tlie lamented Mrs. .Comint. 1 have tlip ' spirit-world fromwliat it is it tliis.
when I least pxpected it tlie bolt again fell, and | known both Mr. and Mrs. Rudd for years ;_nnd'
1’iit ' the corollacy of tlie idea rf the siipprnatuI was crushed in great sorrow, humiliation ami I saying nothing of this indy's' endowments and
THE PHENOMENON OF 'TRANCE.'
ral is that of thp limitatiOu of tlie human facul
anguish, -to the dust I
”He hath said, which hoard the words of God, which
“ It is proper hero to say that this pxhibitioii gifts as a genuine medium, her kindly nature ties. It is a cm inns fact that material setpntistB
saw thO vision, . . . fulling intoa trance, hut having
was thn most painful, if not the strangest, of any and noble womanly qualities of soul endear her Join .hands with Old Theology in opposing Spir
his eves open.”—.lumbers xxtv: 1.
■
“Peter went up upon the housetop to pray about tho
I lmvo experienced. My speech 'was frst con to an extensive range of acquaintances and itualism, liy rt lpgatiug all spirit mi,l 'mutters to a
sixth hour; ami ho became very hungry ami would have
trolled while in tlie solemn net of prayer; and friends. Long may she, and nil other worthy in blind faith, nnd taking them nut of . tlie palp of
eaten; but whtlu they made ready ho loll Into a trance.”—
then I was again compelled tr speak-ip a mapAcfitx: 9-10.
,
’* And It camo to pass that when 1 (Paul) was eonl’J again
ner that, as before, led some to' think It spiritual struments touched by immortal lingers, .live to reason by limiting tlip scope and faeultip.s of tho
to .Jerusalem, even whllo 1 prayed im tho temple, 1 was In a
and
others to think me strangely diseased if not echo tlie thoughts, theories ' and teachings of the liiiUmn mind. So long ns the church.ciiii.make
franco.”-Actto xxlt: 17.
ptrtielly insane. Before when "tlm-e more than dear ones who have crossed tlie peaceful river of people believe Hint our - reason Is limitpd tr tlip
THE DIFFERENT KINDS OF TRANCE.
The days of miracle, In thp ecclesiastical sense
trials were mine tho strange Influence death.
'
J. M. Pehiu.es.
most mnterinl things, they can bolster up their
Making no mention of tlie mental blendings dreadful
of that term, arp past. Thp trance, BO common
was of short duration. Not so, however, in tlie
old - systems of belief nml institutiona,'' in - spite of
nnd
psychic.
shadings,
there
are
three
kinds
of
in this .'Country, Is no miracle; no mystery, nor
present instance. I was obliged, in spite of all
pvpu al^abuordrl condition. Ou the contrary, it. trance—thn conscious, tho 111^01.^011., and 'thn my efforts to prevent it, to exhibit the character DR..HEARD ON SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA. tile advancing light Of a reasruablp„aud scientifie
tlip Speaking Medium in full, by .addressing
Spiritualism. And Hie Materialists,' witli - their
Is nor^ial, and perfectly natural tr that sensitive somuadbnlle. Tho' conscious trance, nearly allied rf
au audiencn on two different occasions, and go
UY FBANKLIN SMITH.
dogma of thp “ unknowiilile," ' and' ' thpir limita
to
impression
and
inspiration,
Is
doubtless
thn
state and psychical plane of Influences that, In a
ing through the strangest ordeals common' to
tions of mir human facultips, arp their champions.
most educational to mediums thnmsnlvns, .though the Spiritualism - of. the present -ngc.
word, may be denominated psychology.
To. tho Editonof tho llannel'ot l.lglili
It is strange how liaseioulifio sei.entific men can
“Nor did . it pud hero; nor -s if my duty now
If a firm positive ullud can idpcpssirually affect not always. tho md)st_|ntecnstlng to ttiat class of
In tlie Popular Science Monthly.for July, Dr.
a negative one; or If a person of great continuity- pioplo who constantly sink a wonder. Thn tr say the end is yet apparent. Soon my 'hand, George M. Beard continues 'his essay on tlie Sci- bo when they happen, in their investigations, to
as ' often before, was seized by tlie strange spirit
rf purpose, coupled witli a powerful will-impul Bplcit-lnflnnueo producing this kind of trance power, - and I was obliged to write its prophe' 'entilie Study of Human TestimrUy, lie.pretends trench upon ground over which the church lins
sion, can nipsmerizp or psychologize a subject—. operates largely as a brain ' stimulus; and with cies and sayings. Tills'has continued for a. few to decide wliat arc subjects for srientilii; inquiry, ' claimed exclusive' ownership ami control. . It .
that is tfo .ay, temporarily put aside, rr rathpr this order of development me'dludistle si—sitivis, months past, and the same work is yet going on; and what are not. There aye some things that would seem that - when they attempt to npply
(
from Sabba'h to Sabbath 1 am noting not as sunncr may .inquire Into and foriuuhite, but there scipncp to mental nml spiritual phenomena, tho
overshadow, subdue and control a -mortal—why ’“If upright —nd aspirntional, reap ultimately thn and
a Gospel minister out,as a spirit medium.
gigantic phantoms of Old Theology, the. progeny .
may not an individualized spirit do tho samp richness of a full inspiration. Cases of tills na
“ By -this time the reader will inquire, does not Is another class that it must, not. meddle' wlilq be of ignorance and superstition, rise up before, their .
ture
.grp
not
u
—
eoddon
'
among
orators,
artists,
when 'disrobed of mortality ? Thp process, thp
the writer believe in tlip factof spititintereoucsp ? cause it would be wi.-sclentific so to do. Among
imaginatiouB like the luuui.s of a uightmuro, '
law would not only be natural, but similar - n ponts —nd clergymen. The latter call It a “pe Tlie question shall he answered. I am unable to tlie latter class are thr “ Kenly Motor,” levitt •
both cases. It is simply will-power—nind, im culiar euetlou.” Tho pont laureate, Tennyson, understand my strange experience in any other ttou, mind or ' thought-reading, clairvoyance or ' warning them that they are on forbidden
of whom England Is so proud, is blest witli thn manner. ' It has from tlie 'first been my opinion 'second-sight, including prevision and retroviSion. ground, nnd nearly taking away their senses.
pressing and inf lipucing'mind.
that nr derangement of mind could possibly do
•Mich rf this is .probably due' to hereditary men
I am not writing now for Materialists, who eonsciolld-tcanep. Writing to Mr. Blond upon thp work with which I have long been acquaint And why are they 'sr ? He says, “ Because they tal ' tpudencips, derived from tlie superstitious rf
stubbornly disbelieve in immortality, and who thp receipt of a volume entitled, “ They^rae,thetic ed. But tlie ordeal -has been so terrible that I belong 'to claims .which rtro absolutely disproved
tried to nccoiunt for it in some other way by deductive reasoning, nnd which, therefore, the en ancestry pervaded by tlip theological notions
constantly, quibble about thp well -tt.tpstpd, facts Revelations and the Gist ojf Prophecy," Tn—ny- htvn
than t lias ever claimed to originatn. ' And,
in which thpir m.inds were molded. '
'
so
—
says
:
.
and phpnompna that ' demonstrate a future: eoureaders and brethren in the ministry, if Lbelinvn special sciences to which they belong know to
But what are the limitations' rf the human fac"I have —ever. had any revelations' through in the factof spirit intercourse, it is only . becausp he. false without any examination1.” He says
sclous existence; but rather for thinking Spirit
ultie's, nnd who is to determ.inpami assign them?
ualists. And my position is this: if a spirit in the, al'fesMetie.s, lint a kind ofv wakl—g trance ’ (this long-protracted experiencp lias made it a necessi that . “all inquiry into claims of' this kind ' is.not Is it Dr. Beard, with his antiquated nml ridicu
for lack of a bitter word) I hOve frequently had ty, nnd because, If I believe, I also believe that only useless, but unscientific.” '
body can psychologizp, and - eomplete!y■eontcol a quite' up from boyhood, when . I have linen all .
lous notions of the invisible world? Who lias
the seve-^'est and strangest trial that mortal. can en- '
To substantiate bis statement he divides the
mortal—and this is an admitted ' plipnoimiwo— rlo—e. This has often coma upon -me through dure, can comp by purpose and design from the
gauged the heights and depths' of the mind, tho
then a spirit out rf the body may do the samp. repeating my own urine to myself, silently, till spirit spheres. But if 1 know my, own heart I ' universe into three grand divisions: tlie' known, tied like intelligpucp enthroned in tlie 'human
Accordingly tho trance, whether in apostolic all at onci, as It were, iKnt of tho intensity or con- would prefer at present to keep tills opinion for the unknown rmr'/he supernatural. There ' is Bruit, before’ tlip light rf whose progressive vision
—!!.. of individuality, the individuality it myself alone. If - what I have long endured can only one eCthese ill visions with which science
times or the present, is normal to a given -plane .^011.
self senmp.d to di.solvn t—d fade away into bound- by nny possibility comp from above, certain I ani
boundarips are perpetually mplliug,away-witli
of .action, and may be considered as littlp else lns. being—and this not a confused state, but thp Mat .few can beiipve -it or regard it 'ns possible may. deal, although for aught we can know", every new scientific discovery,- like mitts before
than .psychology . in its different gradations and clearest of tlie clnarest, thin surnst of thin surest, tnith. ...
(according to - Dr. Beard,). every physical move tlie sun? Wliat right lias Dr. -lizard to assert'
utterly beyond words'—whose death was a— al
psychic vacittioilBi
'
“MusS -I, then, take my leave, and withdraw ment may be caused by supernatural beings,
most laughable impossibility—Me loss of person- from yrur ranks ? Tills it would pain me greatly ; Spirits might speak, might rap, might material that certaiu phnnoimena are legitimate . subjects.
The spirit-world, bo It ceulpmbpcpd, la here, allty
(if so It wnrn) seeming —o extinction, but - to do, and for the present I nsk you tr bear with
of Bc|pntIfIe inquiry, and oilier phenomena are
thecn, -everywhere, for spirit fills the boundless .only true life.
me. Should I lie compelled to puirsup that course ize, and yet 'h ■ human ' |nind never coiild-know not? Wliat -Bupernatural authority gave him
immeUsity of existence. Abd spirits, as con
I am ashamed of my -feeble description. Have that will he to' you an injury, I will, for your whether it was ' spirits or not, because .^1'1^!! can the power to detprmiup the limits of . nature's '
scious intplligpncps, arp not far away on sOmp I not .aid thn state Is beyond words? But In a ' sakes, take the parting hand. But allow mp still have nothing whatever to do with the 'super possibilities, or of the capacities of -the human
imaginary zone, or drifting about in thp astral moment, when I come hack into my normal con to say, that If I know while I write -the feelings natural; “In the realmof tlie supernatural all mind? For' b( fore aey man can dPtermino 'thp
dition of sanity, I am ready to fglit for ' Mninn
my own . soul, nothing could ho to me a greater
spaces rf infinity; but they arp Ipcp around a—d Linbe Ich,’ and hold that It will last for icon. of of
happiness than to he nn active, useful laborer in tilings are possible and all things are undemon- limits nf tlip human mind, lie must; himself have
about us, -■though invisible to those not gifted oohs.”
.
the ministry of tlie Gospel of tlie Great Salvation.;; Strablr.”.
readied tlip acme' ami . summit of all attainableTHE UNCONSCIOUS TRANCE.
with open . vision'. Millions rf spirits, bccaeso of
“lcrmmend myself into tho Father's liaudji
It will be seen from this that Dr. Beard bolds knowledge. No assumption can he conceived rf
and
to
yrur
Christian
charity
and
brotherly
love.
perverted desires. and clinging attractions for
that by far the largest portion of tlie universe is,
This phase, thn- most sought after by investi
.
B. S. lloiins. - or may be, entirely exempt_from all laio and prin to equal the conceited arrogance. of those who
earthly things, are adaptively and mentally held gators and marvnl-hunterB, bicausn embodying
pretend to assign tlieJluiits to which tlie' human
Weister,, V. T., April Tlth, 1857.” •
within thp atmosphere of rur earth. And so .0 mitch of thp astounding, as well as exhibiting
ciples, subject solely to the caprice of being. who mind mny go, whateyer show of humility they
That
the
.
inhabitants
of
tlie
spirit-world
have
this world, 'sydptthptieally eousidpced, is for the strong proof. of individual ^^1^01^01, Is that
are beyond tlie pale of all law ; who may he de- mey make in belittling tho human mental faeul-'
time being their Bpirit-hompi Judas, naturally -pecuHar state wherein thn medium’. mental fac tho power to entrance sensitive mortals, and then j mons, angels or devils, just as they happen to ties.
enough, “ went tr his own place," went where we ulties and eKuscIousnlss are —ot'mnrnly held I— use them as instruments to convey their thoughts | take1 a notion, because, as Dr.Biard says, " With
But, thank heaven ! they are not . thp -conserva
shall all go or -6owheu laying nsido this bundle ' abiyancn, but arp cKmpietply overshadOwnd and and therrips to us, is among tlip wpll-establishpd i tlie supernatural nil tilings are possible.”
tors
of science1. They hear the. same relation to
rf mortality.
.ubdund for the time - bning. I— this condition, facts of this century. Of this fact 1 have not the I To whatumkesliifts are thpseientifieoppollpnts scientific truth Mat thp sects and churches nml
shadow
rf
a
doubt.
It
.is
positive
knowledge.
The spirit-world—the spiritual world—and thp eneouselKes of all 1x111—01 surroundings, medlof Spiritualism driven that they can take .such clergy have borue to spiritual truth ; who have
angelic abode of heaven, should never be con um. arn often made, by the individual control And yet these spirit utterances arp neither author | ground ns - this! Such is the limitation of our taught that it was a mortal sin to inquire into
founded ; —Pither should they be employed lutar- ling spirit, to '—ot -only personate, to —ot .only itative nrr iufallible. ' They must hp brought to human faculties that it is impossible for us. to de anything beyonli tlie revelations they believed in
,. ^11X1111” in books and public discourses. They speak In unknown tongues, to not only utter the bar of reason, and bo tested by rur highest termine whether . anything Hint is unknown be and taught, and have tried to control and fetter
arp as unliki in import as a noisy schoolroom, an things below or grittly above their ordinary judgment. There must be no medium - worship; longs to the supernatural or not, if wn cannot the, minds rf all who camp, under MuIc lulldpuen.
academy, and a university with its culturedjf.c-- plane of thought, but to dr and to say things ut no hpro-wOrship ; no spirit-worBhip 1 “'Worship scientifically bring it into tlie realm of the known.
But seIeuen will 'go oe, in spite of them, making
God,” was thp language of the angel tr thp revpDr! Beard’s views im relation to .spiritual mat perpetual inroads into the reelins of (lie unknown
elty of savants.
.
terly at variance with their will or wishes when
lator
John;
..
ters are not oee step ie advance of the grossest, end so - called .supetnatdtal, opening up vista af
“ Angnl minisSry is not common; but .spirit-— really themselves. Though .I could fill page. and
CONDITIONS ARE INhlTSh'FfNSABIfE.
barbarism. Indeed, lie lias 'stated tlie idea . of the ter vista of Mose invisible rpgions-rf eternal
rhreuceB and spirit phnurmn—a arp as pxtpusivp chapters I— proof of thn above .positions, I will
select only one case. But |nt mn frst pxplal—i
as thp tribes and races Of hemauityi
Nothing of moment can be accomplished with human mind before it had caught one glimmer of sunlight, before whose deers stand the priest and
Permit mp now to illustrate thp existing. rela
For several years I had thn personal acquaint- out conditions. It is said that Dr. ' Kane, while sninnco or scientific truth. Does it -seem possible the pspudo-sdentists to dptpr any one from eutions between, or rather thp rial oneness of psy 0—^ of thp Env. B. S. Hobbs, a' very earnest wintering in thp polar regions, discovered 'that that any one pretending to tie scientific—witli all teriug; tlip one holding up thp terrors rf eternal '
chology witli thp trance, by referring to an inter- Universalis' clergyman, whose field of labor was three thermometers agreeing at medium temper thin splendid achievements of scientific philoso diimeation, and the other declaring It is unscipsting series of nxpecimeuts I—. my own expnri- for a —umber of years I— thn county of Chenan atures, -strangely disagreed at very loto tempera phy in this nineteenth cnntiiry, with tlie great putific ns well as impossible to pass, they having
1—^. Several years since, when on the way to go, Npw York, a—d the adjoining regions, —e tures. - Why? Hp further ascertained, and it philosophic discovery„that tlie human - race spirit written "No admiitaucc” over tlie entrance.
California by' thn Isthmus of Panama and aboard wa. fr.pqep—tly a visitor at my house in the city was so' reported, that the aural emanations from ually and mentally are governed by scientific
Dr. Beard’s essiy is a pretty clear and concise
the steamer Sonora, I was conversing with the KrOswegK-and his widqw.'.o far a. I ' know to the body would produce slight (fluctuations, and laws ; that these laws have guided and developed statpeieiit <(f thp meiitaLsiatusand position of tlie
captain about biology, mesmerism, a—d thn occult thn contrary, Is now residing I— Southern New consequently give incorrect readings. The com humanity up from savage barbarism to the high theological opponents of Spiritualism, nnd thpir
forces, when hn not only doubted, but rather York. .- This Christian uilnistnr became the sub- mon surveyor has learned that tlip presence of a est civilization yet reached ; that in. its mental . natural'allies, tlie BcieutistB of the Dr. Beard
.—11^1x11 denied thn reality of any Beeh ' phn- jict of spirit control against his will. It caused pocket-knifp will sometimes vitiate all his re and spiritual history its evolution lias been con-' school, The principal points only need to bo
naturally a flutter in ml—lstirlal elreles. Thp sults. ' Tho sea captain, Jn making his sextant trolled and directed by these same laws—can still . thus brought cOncisely together to couviuep any
—omn—r— as psychology.
This tcoesed my eombativpness, a—d I quite as controlling 11'111111^1. made him stty thing. In observations, knows that a footfall or a loud, - continup to hold the same barbaric ideas in rela mind that lias Outgrown tlie superstitious ideas
positively affirmed, adding, "Your pecspc, Mr. At his trance state dlcletly thn reverse of his own sharp wort. may produce oscillations, and accord tion to spirit lliat were held by our savage ances and dogmas imposed on mankind in the dark
kins there, is, a subject, Or at least I sr judge, for mental convictions and religious plane of thought; ingly unreliable calculations. If compliance with try, whose minds had not emerged ' from the1 ages, of thpir ubsurdity,
hp has a sensitive, negative temperament, a—d Hn fought against thim valiantly, but his battle. conditions and great carp are so requisite in grossee-S- ignorance and superstitions?
So long as tlie Church can make people believe
How long will it take the opponents of Spiritual that everything connected with thp human spirit
tilings material, how much more so in dealing
•
thn Becfaep of his band is, In all probability, gnn- wire .almost eselpss."
ism trreach a comprehension of thr facts that there and A fdtucn state of existence is' so divorced
Oncn, whin preaching In tho county of Che wit}, matters spiritual ?
nrally cold, moist a—d clammy.”
“ Try him," 1x^1101, thn captain. I— a voice nango,'New York, In favor, of the aethocltatlvn■ ..... Imprpssl6nal, refined and pure-minded medi .is no such realm as the supernatural, as they under from all tlip laws and - principles 'governing this
aUd plenary inspiration of the Bibln, ho was - ums are more tremulous than the leaves of tlie stand the'term:'tiiat - the movements of human world and kuc material relations thereto that'no ’
of defia—ep.
I stepped ' tr him, took him by thn band, fixed - seized, while delivering his .1^'0—, by some aspen, and.Infinitedy more susceptible to adverse beings on eartli are just as much spiriturl mani -npplicdtions of rur sciplitific reason can bp made
oy mind upon him, a—d soon closed his nyes, positive spirit 11'1111x11^, and forced to “ burl influences than Kano’s thermometers. A harsh festations as are those they are pleased to term - to them, so ' lKUg will bigotry and superslitiou
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haCre to. th- oid rary and extraordinary torture, lie brought together those two majesties of the Hand In ll.^^ll wo hasten'd ouward where' the eagle led the which, in their efforts to substitute their own
Spirit
w«y.
.... So make D-io rimless his a-comi- li'-es. Arcoia- crndle. Rousseau, an eloquent - ami pathetic
idols - and mythologies-for the gods and religions
bealeil
Die
graml
and
glorious
summit
restlrg
in
the
hap
of
pilccs in what 7 Ir cro-sirg a bridge rod slig- writer, a profound oratorical dreamer, often di ,
of peaceable forelgr rntlons who -have done us
dav.
’
'
Mr. Snwnll Pcarsoi, husband of thn latn-wl delug-g aol1g', lb - u'i'plylrg|tlio. . torture they break vined and proclaimed political truth ; his Ideal StoHiiip -h th,
*
moss-grown carpet, stood where man has no harm, societes which are -arrually turning
le
i-b
m
Ufd.
hfs knifs-To^is coriessor, at the sound of the lias its limits in thn red.; his ..was the glory to be
lyknown and highly appreciated traren -aid' test
ieV. f. -nteirows uncovered, lu that hour we wor- aside and thereby largely wasl^g the sympathies
breaking boiea, ialnt' nwav. The next day, the first ir France who -called himself citizen. Ami wm
Slll|-.'.l tl <i.
m-dium of that raun, has just iifcrmcd the
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Case ot Obsession by n Dumb
Cured by “Laying ou of Hands,”

June fth, Iii”. they drag Laharrn into the puhl"c j
aquar-“ ol .wrr-vllle, tvhcre a fierce firn is burr
tig.
"
|
They reid his sentence to Laharre. then cut off ii
a hao); next tear out his tongue with iron pit
_ cers; ' figliy, as an act ol grace, th.-v cut oil his
head nnd cgst it irto the fre. So died the Cheva
lier dn Labarr-. lie was ntnctcci years rl agc.
Then didst thou, oh, Voltair-l raiap-r cry ol hor
ror, aid It will bn thy everlasting glory, [11-.
■
doubled applause. ]
.
Then didst tiou open up the fnariul trial ri the
’ paar; thou didst plnad against tyrants and tmm
■ slers the cauae of the human "race, ard'tOnt
didst win ttl Great oan, be iorevnr blnsand!
[Renewed applause.]
'
Gnitleoen, the frlghtiul thlrgs I have Just
mentioned wnrc perpetrated tn the' rli•om ol a
pol'shnd 1^t^^^-i4y; Ilin was gay aid volatile; they
camn and went; they looked intthnr above tor
bnlow .sell; irdillerencn had bncoon he-dl-sarnss.
, Graceful ports—Siint A'uiairn, Boulii rs, Gertcl,
Bernard, .composed pretty verses; thn court
.... ....... j
T”’*
-- ..
'
■

i

The civic fibre vibrates in Rous.s,au; it is the
tlnlvnr•rl fibre that thrills in Voltaire. It may
be -aid that in that fruitful eighteenth century
Rousseau represents the people; Voltaire, still
broader, represents man.
(.
Those powerful writers have disappeared ; but
they have left us their soul, the Revolution. [Ap
plause. ] Ves, the French revolution is their
soul. It Is their radiant emanation. It comes
from them ; wn find them everywhere In that
catastrophe at once blessed and grand, that closes
the. past and opens up the future.
In that transparent medium peculiar to revolu
tions, that permits ' causes to gleam through their
effects, and a f rst- phase to be seen through a sec
ond, we- see behind Diderot, Danton - behind
Rousseau, Robe-^spptere; and behind Voltaire,
Mirabeau. The first named originated the last.
Gentlemen, to sum up epochs in nao-d nf men,
to tamn centuries, to make of them, as it were,
human personages, that has bnnn the privilege of
but three pnorins,' Greece, Italy and France.. We
say the age ' of Pericles, the age of Augustus, the

-—
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—

-
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' MixiSTEKixG Angei - —The Rev. - Mr. Clark,
of X"iila, Oiini, startled his congregation a few
SuIlliays ago by declaring in otre of his sermons
that it was a precious doctrine with him to be
lieve and know that all God’s people had minis
tering angels, who Imd power to come back to
this world and ercouragn iiI comfort all such as
put their trust in him; and that these minister
ing angels were unquestionably those who had
ornc- lived with - them, rtld taken an earthly liiterest in them. lle claimed that lie had a right,
though a M.'.-t^ndli-t miIl|stnr, to this failh; claim
Ing that John Wesley add Adam Clarke, ' two of
the greatest nxpornnts of the church, had Ioii
ago taken this posit ion —Independent Age.
The strawberry festival days ' are swooping
down on us. The bloom Is on the berry; but be
neath ive see the face of the. lottery - fiend, the
peanut stand syren, and the grab-bag deceiver.—

Nonunch Bulletin.

mid charitable .corSrlrntions of our well-to-do
and benevolent clslznrs from their own necessi
tous and less fortunate brnthrer at home, are,
legalized corporatiori. Ther, too, the rnmerons theological seminaries which, year after year, by '
dogmatic and nrrornons theologies 8^ barbaric
lore, distort the nducaSlor and pervert - the minds
of hundreds of snscnptlrln oiI irgnruons you.ng
men desirous to become teachers of truth and
rectitude, are chartered lrsSlSntlors. These ard
other similar strongholds of folly and learnd

„ ' OllATIOV o.v LEADEBSUIr AXD OllOANIZAlTIOX.
» 1. llilttAil. M. D. Dtllvnrtll In outlldt ou’occ;a>iodof
tile adt|vtrsary ot Mlolerd Splrltualiial
“ Wliat shat I’make the truth.
' IsU>le.' - Ttirough theiaoky glass of indit
l he rlnsinl sui may never kuna' rlaitlL "—Feetus,
Published for the author; Boston: Colby
«L. ’ tv %r,ty Brown; Now York: AsaK. Butts, D M,
SI JNt\,'hicaB<’! JohnC. Bundy Springfield, Mo.: D.
-MelaP•>iaT'ssa.•. 8htndltr A havta•; San Ftauclaco;Cal.: HrmanS.n)v, 28pp. PriceI5ctdta.

writer of a remarkable cast of cure, performed ■
by Dr. Edmuid Chessldgton, of a young Ifdy
that had - bnnn given ovnr by hnr physician as in
curable, aid who was oi thn nvn of being 'nnl to
a hospital for the iisaie. Thnrn was a percepti
ble changn li . thn patient, says Mr. Pearson,
aft-r Dr. Clin.ssingtoi’s first vIsIS. Shn - dnslred '
food, which shn had iot donn for anvnI‘al uoiSIis,
reing fed as ai infarSl - As his visits contlnued,
he leareed that thn lady was obsessed by an.
ignorait, undnvelopnd spirit,” who was ftns lly' '
liducnd So leave his victim through thn biid iea- 'oning and advlcn of Dr. ChessingSorl Thn day
aft-r thn infiunice had promised to depart, the ■ .
doctor-found his paSinlS '-complnSniy restored
and ii her right mlid, to thn great joy of -her
frinrda; aid has eontiraed will nvnr ailcn.
*
> For
full particulars, readers who fnnl IlSnreaSnd nay
apply to Mr. Pearsoi, 342 Harrtsoi. Avniue.
Bo-don.
.
R. Hazaei
Parker-House, Boston, June 29th, I878. '
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JULY 13, 1878,
Written forth! Banner of Light.

BUSTLE OF SOME TfrlNGB.
1>Y J. 0. BARRETT.

Oli, come to me, my nngel, from afar,
For 1 ’ni so burdened with the duty
’
Of the day,
At night I lose my cynosura star
That sprinkles glints of silver.beauty
O’er the way.
My soul doth heave a solitary moan,
While pressing hard my weary pillow,
,
Wet with rain,
But spreads her hopeful sails of fate alone,
And weeps for lost ones fneath the billow
Of the main.

BANNER

I '

ing seen your request from time to time that
parties cognizant of the truth of the messages
appearing in tlie Banner would write you, cer
tifying to tlie same, I take tlie present oppor
tunity to give my endorsement to three commit-,
nications which nave been printed by you. The
first is that of Robert DeWitt, who says lie
hailed from Stratford, Conn., and ‘gave up tlie
ghost’one morning—it was the 12th or 13th of
April, 1877. What he said of himself is strictly
true.
Alexander Ei.y, of San Francisco, had rela
tives living in Bridgeport who knew of his pass
ing away at tlie time lie said he did. They in
formed me, on inquiry, that his message was very
characteristic of him.
Kitty Belknap Wheeler’s message her rela
tives recognize. They told me they knew 6f
* tier dying at the time she gave, and that tier age
was correct.”

And is it gone—the heart that I had found ?
Did I forget its high commission
From above ?
And was I cold to its persuasive sound,
And hegligent of the condition
Of its love?

Vermont.

BARTONSVILLE.—We, the undersigned, ac
quaintances ot Mrs. Zella S. Hastings, of East
Whately, Mass., but now for a time stopping at
Bartonsville, Vt., cheerfully testify that we have
heard her lecture us a Spiritualist several times,
and that she compares well with our best speak
' But list I I hear the rustle of some wings,
ers. In consequence of sickness herself, and sick
Ilov’rlng near me with a heavenly gleaming
ness and death in her family, she has been unable
Overhead;
to speak in public save for a very few times
My spirit-dove a holy message brings
for a number of years, and hence she is some
To my thought wrecked soul that lies dreaming what unknown. She lias lectured formerly for
several
years in Western New York, Ohio, Penn
... >'...... Of the dead.
sylvania, and other places West, and as she is
ft
,t’
■
L
now anxious to again enter the field as far as her
Tlie dark.within me feels tlie blessed light
health will permit, we verily hope the friends of
.Of such a presence round me folded,
the “ Philosophy of the Nineteenth Century ” will
Pure and calm
engage her services. We feel assured that who
As misty ijilence of the vigil might,
ever hears her will be well satisfied.
Db. Pliny B. Parker,
When rainbows of the moon are molded
Chas. A. Way,
1
By its balm.
Samuel E. Gowinc,
Mils. L. II. Gowinc.
But I am taught by what the presence saitli,
That love Is brightened by its trial,
.Hassucliusetts.
1 Out of strife,
AMHERST.
— Mrs. James Crozier writes :
To shine a diamond virtue after deatli
“Irecognize twomessages contained in the Ban
Of patience gained by self-denial
ner as truthful, viz.:
In this life.
Deacon Ai.cott Allen.- Five years ago last
I can afford the crucifying cross, .
October I spent two weeks in Hartford, Conn.
During that period Mr. Allen passed suddenly to
And see my fond ambition perish
spirit life; he was, as he says, connected with
For the prize
one of the banks in that city; lie'was also an
That's won through disappointing loss :
unele of my sister-in-law.
A crown of thorns to bloom and cherish
Eliza A. Gay —Although not personally ac
quainted with Eliza A. (lay, or her husband,
ln the skies.
Samuel 0., yet during a residence of fourteen
Oil I I’m transfigured in the prismic glow
years in Springfield, Mass., I often met them, and
That now enshrines- the inner vision
consider her message correct.”
Of my soul :
The good of heaven is born of earthly woe;
The way is hard, but sweet Elysian
Is the goal.

OF

LIGHT

8
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THE TOUCH OF THE UNSEEN.
[The following lines, from <cribn,r's Henthlij. mo the
work of a noble soul. We regret not being in>lu io give the
name of the author:]

jlcfo $00 liS.
I

THIHD EDITION—JUST PUBLISHED.

As feel the Howers the snn in heaven,.
But sky and sunlight never see ;
So feel 1 thee, oh God, my God,
Thy dateless noontide liid from me.
As touch the buds the blessed rain,
But rain nnd rainbow never see;
So touch I God in bliss or pnin,
. , Ills far, vast rainbow veiled from me.
Orion, moon, and sun, ami bow
Amaze a sky unseen by me:
God's wheeling heaven is there 1 know,
Although its arch I cannot see.
In low estate, I, as the flower,
Have nerves to feel; not eyes to soo;
The subtlest In the conscience is
Thyself and that which touclieth thee,
Forever it may be that I
More yet shall feel but shall not see ;
Above my soul, tliy wholertess roll,
Not visibly, but tangibly.
But flaming heart to rain and ray,
Turn 1 in meekest loyalty;
I breathe, and move, nnd live in thee,
And drink tlie ray 1 cannot see.

SEQUEL TO THE STELLAR KEY.’
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Till Irni’iit taut ami attractive new ImmiIc, which la de
*
servedly meettn4Uli it hearty welcome and bftpld sale,
known by thh MiggeMlve title :
ii
i

I

f

Some Idea of the sen]..... . thin volume ran b<) obtained by
glancing at" the titles of a few of the chapters ;
Tim System or Nature De-crlbed.
'I'lte.Sl\tIi Ulrrlr ot Suns.
Magnetic lllvris in tin
* Upper Spares.
i Amlmr’s View s runllrmed l»y Science.
Origin of Electrlrlt v aud Magnrtl-m.
I.oration and Fiinribuis of the Urlrslial Currents.
I ILtw Spirin Ahrend and Descend.
The Piilgi Image of the Human Rare.
P.sjciioplmnlc Message (r«mi Pythagoras.
The Universe, a Musical Instrument.
(Luirernlng On1 Solar and Asli al (Jen t res.
i irlgln ol Astrology. Its s leiiiillc Basis.
W ndriMnf t'ie (i<e;»i « eiitral sun.
M ult Iplldty of Mental Su•! < ’etitre’*.
An Aicanum < 'oiir’-ruiiig ilm Summer- Landa.
Formal bin of the Milky Way.
■* ‘right and Mnllimuf IbeSolat >j stems.
Beauty..............................
and Gli»rv
y of the Planets..
nin e id J
u|dt■
Arp at
araiireot
Jupiter
and Saturn.
rknl'le << ustoin
A Renmrknl'le
ustoin In
Ih .1Jupiter.
Inhabit rblftie• ss of
of tlie
tlie Ext
E\teil• ir Planets.
.llllral Bodies
A Relief Conuii'al
Bodies aroiiml Mars.
.inei-Laml as
'I he Suminei-Laml
as sr
si-en.........................
from Mais,
Reality ot l.'fe in the Mininmr Land.
;
A Natural Home nut Made with Hands.
Earth's IHstahee froin (tm Sumnier- Laud.
Individual' ireupa Ion amt I*
ingress after Death.
I>cN|ialr i•( Persona wlm l< new It All.
Wonilrrfol . ........ in tin
* Slimmer Land. .
Flight of Thought can be D« tvrmltied., x
IBs.ipperr;nice <>l Bodily Organs after Death.
Eating and Breathing iii the Spirit Life.
' The above ate less thanhalfof the quest Ions treated by
the author In t Ills one v luiuv.
The human limit Is aching with palnTnl dmilds concern
ing the future life, u hlch Ibis I...... is designedly empow
ered to dlspri; and the thinking mlml can herein And
I abundant ** fn >>l for I hoiielit. ” I dm I-hi gunge employed Is ■
plain and easily iinder-too<|. “Views of ihir Heavenly
ll»mm" Is awiuk destined, we think, to he even more
popular Ilian Mr. Davis’s widely read and truly spiritual
volume entitled "Death and the After Life," of which
many thousands have been s»>’d and which Is now onoof
the best selling books In the author's I Lt. We shall publish
ft om | Imc to | mu
* ext tacts f i < < m man v favorable not Icon by
editors and ctiiTekp indents. This ...... contains nearly
three hundred pages, and is illustrated with impressive
dlagiams.
' Imehitli binding. 75 cents, postage fl cents; In paper cov
ers, .'ji renis. postage | renis.
Fur sate wholesale ami retail bv the publlslmrs, COLBY
A Hit’ll, al No. 9 Montgomery Place, rornrrof Province
Stleel (lower floor).' Boston. Mass.
____

I

|Icto $ anhs.'
THE I DENTITY
OF

Primitive Christianity

of Ouh Heavenly Home: A Sequel to " A stel
lar Key to the Summer-Land." By Andrew Jackson
Davis. 12mo, cloth, pp. 2'K). Boston: Colby X Rich. /
We have In this new
*
volume another earnest uttrranro
by one of tiie foremost of those who advocate the ‘spiritual
istic philosophy, ln opening he has somewhat.to say with
reference to Ills reason for writing the book, that " he In ro
presents a volume devoted mainly to ‘building up' by.
I
means of a revelation of facts and principles existing in Ihe
Inmost constitution of nature. A juwheivcu and a new
nnlverso arc now otrered'ln place of Um old and erroneous,
i
I
which, however tottering and untenable from base to tur
CONTENTS OE VOL. I.
Celubratioii in Rocklnnd.
I
ret, aro still occupied by numerous talented and learned
1.—Spiritual Girts.
To tlio Editor or the Himncr of Light:
families."
IL —Inspiration and Mediumship.
HL-Faith.
Here wo have tho assertion of a lofty conihknce. Tho
Flower Sunday was a day to be marked with a
IV.—Gild of Healing.
author bell yes himself conversant with tho facts of tho
V.-Workingof Miracles.
“ white stone ” by our Lyceum and its friends. future, "to Rave Indubitable knowledge of (he world beyond
VI. —Physical Manifestations.
Not only was it “flower Sunday, ” and the hall very the grave, and to bo able to communicate that knowledge
/VII.— Prophecy.
VIIL —Dlseertiljigof Spirits.
beautifully decorated with flowers, and tlie air toothers. He tells us, however. In Ids Hist chapter, that
IX. —Apparitions.
tounderstand Ihe character of the sjfl i It • 11 fe, Um ndnd
X. —Divers kinds of Tmigtms.
made musical by the song of birds in gayly trimmed must be developed Into a certain "superior condition,"
XI.-Try the Spirits.
cages, but we were on tbatday favored by a visit nnd "then the will is piire and underlls direction, nnd
X 11.—(’ondltloiis must be regarded.
Kill.— The use of liumblu means.
•
from the “Brockton Liberal League," consisting tho eyes of the Immortal may bo unclosed.’’
X i V.—Angels were once mortals.
Tho
author,
In
Design
No.
1.
gives
us
Ids
conception
of
XV. —Splritsln Prison.
of some one hundred or more ladies and gentle
X Vl. —Possession and Obsession,
the locality of (lie "Summer- Land," assigning It to a belt
men who came to greet us, to exchange thoughts, In the Milky Wav; nnd occasionally he Introduces a some X VIL- Witchcraft and Sorcery.
AVI II. —Hubrow Prophetsand SledluniH.
and to add one more link to.the chain of sym what rhapsodical description of the beamy and glory'of its
XIX.- Natural and Spiritual Body.
X X. —Materialization of Spirit forms.
nature
and
surroundings.
In
Design
No.
5
we
are
present

pathy that should bind together all workers in
XX I.—Table-Rappings ami Tippings.
ed with a view of the " Summer-Land ’’ as It appears to
XXII.—Displeasure or the Priests, Pharisees and Sad
the cause of truth.
the Inhabitants of Mars. And cortalnly the spiritual vl- loti
ducees.
.
Our session was full of hiirnwny, and the ex of Mr. Davis has suggested a very attractive picture of
wood
and
mendow,
grove,
fountain
and
stream.
Oncof
ercises peculiarly interesting. lAmong the reci
CONTENTS OF VOL. II.
1
I.-Spirit Wilting.
tationsand readings particularly good were those his highly poetical descriptions of the life there occurs In
11. — LevlttUloii uiul Conveyance by Spirit-Fewer.
" Reality of Life In the Summer-Land." and runs thus
*.
of Florence Cushing, Minnie Perry, Grace Coop
IIL —Insensibility to Fire.
"Through tho boundless dome forever sweep the daz
IV.—f'lahyeyatice ami Somnambulism,
comets, enveloped In glowing splendors, like the
er, Nellie Tower, Nellie Dutin, Amy Young, zling
V«—Clairaudieiice.
flaming angels of God: like a glorious dteam ai Ise the fra
VI. —Dreamsaml Visions.
'
Master Burgess, Minnie Lowell, Ifyittio Merrill, grances of millions of the loveliest Howers. A delightful VII.
—Trance and Ecstasy,
crystalline llght, subdued by the • hadows of overhanging
Mr. Harrington, Alice Merrill, Lilly Cooper, Net- trees, f-preads everywheru from tho bosom of Hie rivers. V11L—Holy Ghost.
IX. —Heresies and Contentions.
Broad and grand is the landscape on every side. Moun
. tie Cushing and Mrs. Young. There weyb others tains
X.—Prayer.
tilled with Immortal spleinb.rH, among them tho
X I.—The Ministry of Angels,
quite as tfood, yet I have not time to..mention homes of unnumbered Brotherhoods. Stars rise and tot
Xlh-Heath.
llkosuns ami moons, over very remote lands. Beautiful
.
them. The maxims of our Conductor, Mr. Low birds, bi Ight representatives of alter-Hons, pour.tlielr mu XIII. -Tlie.tJpIHL World. •
XIV. —Spiritualism and the Church.
through the soft summer air, making even the sweetell, were;excellent, and above all elsi? the instru sic
XV.— Spiritualism and Science.
•'
breathed roses tremulous, and sending musical throbblngs
X VI.— Conclusion.
through the fragrant hearts of whitest lilies. Mount
*
ami
mental duo by Mr. Beals and his son (jfroin the streams
glow with iho warmth of overflowing love, ami the
Blind Asylum in South Boston) was tpore than laughing rivers shine with tho deathless llght of Divine
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RK’H, at
wisdom."
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
good—it was excellent.
lloor),
Boston, Mass.
vow
Hero and there tho .author makes some startling remark;
After tlie Lyceum exercises our Conductor but not one, it seems to us. Is more startling than this—
called upon Mr. Marshall, of Brockton, to say a notwithstanding the strong flavor of dogmatism which runs
few words. After pleasantly alluding to the through It—which occurs In the admonition to tho sulcldo:
A NEW COLLECTION OF
"Reniombet! only tlio full grown human life Is happy af
bond of friendship existing between us as the ter death."— Phrt'-nol-gical Journal.
1
friends of “Denton,” lie called upon Mr. Rankin,
FOB TIIE USE OF

Views

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

©UV ^JKCUnTS.

miner Comspontena
District of Columbia.

WASHINGTON.—William Henry Swartwout
writes: "There arc many good people willing
to allow that in the days of Christ and the apos
tles astonishing cures were effected by, the ‘ laying
on of hands,’ and that since then there 1ms been
no such thiilg. But in my own case I have seen
and passed through many remarkable experi
ences in this regard.
As‘distance lends enchantment to tlie view/
so time makes the records of events seem more
.wonderful, perhaps, and some eyes are hulden so
that they do not see or understand the tilings
that are daily occurring around them. Any one
who Is afraid to accept anything that differs from
his‘creed’or education is not likely to sea or
experience wlmt he otherwise would, and is
deprived of what he might receive. But it is
encouraging to see that ignorance and supersti
tion are fast giving way as the sunlight of truth
is let in on-positive facts. Many inwardly be
lieve tlmt these things may be so, but they lack
moral courage to investigate or express their con
viction of truth, nnd must therefore suffer until
they do.
.While traveling in Italy in 18741 was prostrated
with the Tuscan or Roman malarial fever, and
after struggling with it some time I went into
the warmer climates of Egypt, Syria, etc., when
I partially recovered ; but it never entirely left
me until last sumnier, when I met Mrs. Louie M.
Kerns, with whom I had a private stance, when
Dr. Randolph, one of her controls, gave me a per
fect diagnosis of my case, nnd informed me I
could be entirely cured by magnetic treatment
alone. This led me to place-inyself in the bands
of Dr. Lowe, his medium, for treatment, and I
was entirely cured. ”
Mr. S. also states tlmt he was last winter com
pletely cured by Dr. Lowe of that dangerous af
fliction, fistula, “without the use of the knife or
any operation other than the one before stated—
the laying on of hands.” ne continues : “Al
most the first questions that people ask when
spiritual things are talked of tlmt are out of their
usually accepted way are, ‘Wlmt good is it?’
‘ Will it pay ? ’ etc. Here is a case where it does
pay, decidedly, and of course knowledge always
pays if we make good use of it, and it is powqr.
Those who would refuse, to get knowledge wheh
they can, and are afraid to accept the truth
wherever it is found, because in their own esti
mate it is not ‘fashionable,’ will soon find them
selves the most unfashionable, if not despised,
of all, and are thougiit less of even by those who
take the same position themselves. Is it true?
and if so, let us know all about it ? are questions
that-will bring honor to any one.
In Mie many stances I have had with Mrs.
Kerns,' all of which haVe been satisfactory, I
have hqd the most convincing tests as to the iden
tification of those I once knew in the form,
and of their ability to return with’ messages of
love and give intelligent and valuable informa
tion of things, and on subjects that one would
wish to know. I find Mrs. K. to be both honest
and sincere, a lady of refinement and education,
and many live to bless her for the good she has
done as a medium of communication between
the material and spiritual worlds, so much of
which is to many vague and mysterious, whose
lives are, for the want of tills knowledge, spent
in a far different way than they otherwise would
be. Such people will find that when they pass
to the other side their neglected opportunities
will make a wonderful difference with their home
there.
Little ‘ Daisy,’ the spirit-daughter of her hus
band, Dr. Lowe, is an interesting child, and is
accomplishing more, perhaps, in her way, than
all the great and learned of earth who have no
knowledge of life beyond the grave; thus it may
be truly said that ‘ the least in the kingdom of
heaven is greater than they all.’
After the most careful and candid investiga
tion in almost all parts of the world, among every
nation, creed and tongue, I am convinced that
though there is much to learn in regard to the
laws that govern all these things, one who is sin
cere, and desires to know the'truth, 'frill find in
himself the key which will unlock all which
seems mysterious, so that he can sift the chaff
from the wheat and need not fear to tread where
angels congregate, and he may gather wisdom or
. impart it wherever he goes.
It 18 true that we draw to and carry with us
those influences that we most desire, and the
secret of all progression is in so’ordering our
lives that none but the higher Influences are har
bored by us.
Springing in a general sense from the same
source, and destined to the same great end, all
mankind is struggling with its individual charac
teristics and dual nature for the perfection of
life, aDd it is not unfitting that we should give as
well as receive, and in proportion as we do this
will we hasten the time when love, truth, and
fraternal feeling will be the controlling elements
of our government.”

The Golden Melodies.
Words and Music

the President of their club, who spoke of his early
life as being shadowed by the teachings of “Or
thodoxy,” and declared that no child of his should
ever be taught to rely on any one fop his salva
tion, but that upon his (or her) own honest integ
rity of soul would depend his progress in this as
in the other world. His words were
an'l
manly, and found a ready response in tne hearts
of his hearers. lie was followed by Mr. Thayer,
and others, when, upon the urgent request of tho
Conductor, and friends, the Misses Estes, of
Brockton, recited the “Good News from Ghent,”
and the " High Tide at Lincolnshire,” in a fine
manner. We think that we never heard them
better rendered. We closed this delightful ses
sion by all joining in “ America.”
L. S. ’

Tlie Free-Thinkers’ Convention.

This Conviuitlon, called by tho Freethinkers' Associa
tion of Cenfr.u ami Western New York, will be field at
Watkins, N. Y., August 221. 23(1, 21 li, and 25th, and It
Is proposed to make It a National Convention, and mme
than that, as''the Liberals of Canada are Invited. We
desire It to be distinctly understood ihat the word " Free
thinkers" Is not used in any sectarian or partisan
sense, bill Includes all who honestly think forthemselves,
whatever their views may be. There will ho some tifivor
more of the leading liberal speakers of this country. Invited
to address ihe Convention, representing .al) the.various
liberal schools of thought. And wed-'slre to see tho 11 her d
Ji’iirnals well represented on the platform.
Now to make tills such a convention as tlio times de
mand, each liberal must constltuto himself orh>
rseif
*
a
committee of one, ami work for the successor the great
Authoring.
Will the liberals of Boston, New Yotlc. Chicago, De
troit, St. Louis and othor central points Immediately o nfur with the general passenger agents of the various rail
roads, and see what redivtlonscan lie made in fare? And
I desire to usk the Freethonght county committees of. New
York State to see that a notice ot the meeting Is published
In the secular papers of their respective counties; ami I
would recommend that each county committee provide a
tent with which to accommodate those who may attend
Rackland, Mats.
from their county. And I further request each prr>on
who Intends to attend the mevtlng to send me his or her
name. Includ'ng. at least, a three-eent postage stamp, to
assist In paying the expenses of advertising the meeting.
Tlie Watkins Convention.
Tho Convention's tube held In one of the umst pictur
esque localities t<y'be found In rhe country. Thousands
To the Editor ot the Banner of Light:visit Watkins every year to see tho grandeur of her gletis,
G. II. Hibbard, Esq , of Watkins,,N. Y., Chairman of and her be iiitlful lak>\ The hotelsand boarding houses
numerous and large, and will entertain people at low
Schuyler County Free-Thought and Liberal League Com aro
ratosor fare, and many citizens will open their doors free,
mittee, will bo pleased to furnl-h frlonds who contemplate
Friends of free thought and of tho religion of Humanity,
attending tho Watkins Convention with any required In for once let us meet in a congregation of thousands, and
formation, or engage forthem roonmand board In advanco tako each other by the hand aud make ourselves felt for
good.
H. L. Ghkkn,
at hotels and boarding-houses. And tho following from a
Cor. S
c. P. 4. of C. & IP. A’, f.
*
letter Just received from Mr. Hibbard may give your read
ers somo necessary Information:
Passed to Npirit-Idfe:
“Tho hall you can have, also tho grovo, which Is ln the
centre of the village, and Is the most delightful park I
From his resilience In’Woodstock, Vt., April-Ith, Gil
know of for Its size. It Is well shaded, and can seat about man R. Wa-hlmrn, aged 71 years.
two thousand people and furnish camping ground for about
It is duo to the memory of the deceased to say that for
sixty tents, I have seen tho hotel and boardlng-houso pro about fifteen years or more he has b-en au utill itching and
firm
believer lit Spiritualism. For a long per',,dof liisl'fe
prietors with tho following results: ‘GlenO. K. Hotel,' he belonged
to the Alethodlst Society In tuts place, and as a
'Lake View Hotel ’ and ‘Glen Mountain House,’our,throe minister among that body of peoplo. earned lor It msi-ir
best and first-class houses, two dollars atid fifty cents per tho reputation of being aslnroroailO’iTevoted Christian, a
true friend-,and an excellent husband. When, however,
day. The 'Jefferson House’ and 'Fall Book House,’ lie
becamo couvlm ed or the truth or our most glorious
two dollars por day. Hlglior prices than tlieso they will faith, he brought wlih hili' tlieso elements of a tmltltiand
notask, andporhaps you can get them te make some "re true manhood to sustain him In proclaiming to tlie world
duction if the parties are largo enough. All our boarding not simply what he believed, lint, as many have heard 1dm
say, “Spiritualism to him was knowledge: ho knew It to
houses will charge one dollar per day.
bo true.” He has left a wife, with mnnv relatives and
Fare on steamboats oxcurslon rates. From Geneva to friends, who sincerely mourn Ills lore as an honest liuvi.
T. M.
Watkins nnd return, one dollar, which is half price. From
Canandaigua to Watkins and return, one dollar and nine
From Plymouth, Mass., Juno 19th, Simeon C., son of
ty- live cents. From Elmira to Watkins and return, nlne- David and Abagall Farrington, aged 21 years9 months.
ty-ono cents. Citlzons will take some of the distinguished
The consolations of our angel gospel com tort these par
speakors to their houses. Many private houses will board ents In this:, fillet Ion, for tliey know that he Is not tie at—
cheap. It will be tlmo to organize our business committee only released from earthly bondage; and that, wltli the
othof five children now In the splrlt-wnrld, he will ta ke
ln August. At the village or Havana, three miles from here, more peaceful their entrance Into that Ute, the realities or
the hotel rates aro from ono to two dollars.- There are which he lias achieved Imt a little while In advance or th m.
The rnnoral services were conducted by Rev. F. N.
three nice, clean Hotels at Havana. There will be no extor
Knapp, Unitarian, and tho wrltor.
I, CAliVKH.
tion by any of the hotels, and those attending tbe Conven
From Unity, N.H.,'Juno 18th, Col, Ezra’J. Glidden,
tion will be kindly and considerately treated. The hotel
'
prices could be obtained lower If the Conventlon was held aged79years. “Notdead, but risen.”
In June, August Is the best ot the season, ns the most
fOftftuarp Notices not exceeding twenty lines puhlisSea
tourists come that month. Do you expect us to provide gratuitouely. When they exceed this number, twenty
any tents? It so, I. will submit the matter to tho commit cents for each additional line is required, a f<n> ofayatt
type averages ten words, t
tee.’’ I will add I hope to make arrangements with the best ho
Some one who iloee'not admire arithmetic, evidently, has
tels for two dollars per day. And as for a tent ln which to
bold the meeting, Bro. CosadJ ot Walcott, Informs me ho relieved his mind of tlie following critique.;
“Tho man who has the multiplication tabloat bls lingers’
thinks ho can obtain the large ono we had at the Walcott
ends, and can foot up a column of figures six Incheslilgh
meeting last year If desired. So soon as arrangements aro and two broad as quick,as you could prouounco half of the
made for oxcurslon tickets from tho principal cities tho namo or a Russian general, Is a serpent In the social circle
—a sort of boa, or boro, or-well, he’s an adder anyhow.
public will be notified.
H. L. Guben, See.
He Is as great a nuisance as the Indefatigable bore who pro
pounds such queries as this: 'Suppose your mother’s
married your grandfather's nephew on your un
A newly imported Hungarian employed on a daughter
cle's side, what relation would their children bo to your
or somehow that way. The multi
farm, tilted up a beehive the other day to see aunt's stepmother
table man, at tho risk of his life, will tell r on that
what the bees were doing under there. He knows 0plication
multiplied 387,459 times by Itself would require 3G9 693.It 0
now. He says they were making chain-light ciphers: and to count It, working ten lioirrs dally, would
ning, and had two thousand tons of it on hand, take fifteen years and two hundred and thirty days. Ami
you ltoavoa sigh a mile long and wish wltli all your
' Connecticut.
which exploded before he had time to let the box then
might that he would go off somowbore by himself and work
out tho problem,’’
STRATFORD.—Helen Whiting writes: "Hav- down.
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HEAVENLY HOME.”

“Huililhisiiianil Christianity Face to
i
Face;

Or, An Oral Discussion held In Ceylon between
tho Rev. Migettuwotte, a Buddhist Priest, and
the Rev. I). Silva, a Christian Minister,” is a
large bulky pamphlet of a hundred pages, con
taining not only the speeches ami arguments of
Buddhist and Christian, but a most interesting
introduction and annotations by Dr. Peebles.
English reviewers say that tlie introduction, of
about 20 rages, describing the origin, the doc
trines and progress of Buddhism, and containing
tlie Buddhist commandments, is wortli tlie price
of tlie book. In tills debate tlie Buddhist evi
dently got tl(ie better of the Christian, and it was
made evident that Christianity was largely bor
rowed from Buddhism. This is certainly a very
important contribution to liberal literature. It
will deeply interest not only Spiritualists, but
Tree-thinkers. Price 25 cents.
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LYCEUMS, CIRCLES AND CAMP-WINGS.
RY 8. W. TUCKER.

E N G L I 8 11 ' E D I T I O N.

Practical Spiritism.

CcnitaiHin'i a Compdralire H.raniiimtion of thd
Vfirioua IMriiit'H cora'ernfn;/ the PdMuige
from the l^irthty Life to Spirit.Lifef Bibtore Iiewitrtfa out! PunishmentA,
Anf/el-'i (ind Ih rilH,
Followed by XomeroUA Kramplea of the State of
. the Soul during and after Death.
Beingjhe Practieal Confirmation of the “Spirits■
I look. ”

BY ALLAN KARDEC.
TriiliMlnted

from

Ihe

.Sixtieth

ThoiiMiind

by

II 1. A <’ 14 W K I* I
.
*

ANNA

Owing to the great rx|»’ use attending the importa
tion of English work's. wrhavviiidHed hut a tew copies of
the ahuve bank, atid will All all outers at f.’JO, postage 12
cents. We are unable toilll milers at wholesale at a less .
price than |2 b" tier ci'pv.
For sale at retail "iih/ b\ t’OI.RY .t RH’ll.at No. 9
Montgomery Place, corner«»i’ Province street (lower floor),
Boston, Mass.

THE GHOSTS,
AND OTHER LECTURES.
BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.
CONTENTS:
Tin: GHOSTS. I.el the Glo>s'. Go. Wo.wlll worship
them nn im-ie. Let them » <oei i» Hr Eyrlrss Sockets
■ wiih tlieir Fle>||le.s llaml- ami l.ele furevor Croin tho
Imnglnatl"iis ot Men.

Tin: MKEirrv or han, woman andiiiilo
- Libem Misi.ilns t!■<
* >,<in. relat ion t<> *Miml that >|>aco
does to Matter.

Tills book is not a colleetlim'or old music re-pnbllshoil. •
but the contents are mostly original, and have been pre
pared to meet :i waul that lias long been felt all over the
country fpr a fresh supply of words aiid music.

Tin: nix i.vitvrioN or iM>i:i
*r.Nm:x<'K-0no
lliihilh-il Yims
I’olHli's.

iHir Fat. IU-1 ni-.t Ihe (mils from

IN H.l.lNOlS
lo Plow In to
l’r.y: To riant io I'r.q he-), anil ihe Harvest Answers .
ORIGINAL PIECES,—Beautiful Angels are Walting, ■ and FnltlAs.
i
for He; There's a Land of Fadeless Beaut y; Oh, show me SPEECH AT CINCINNATI N“min:itlng James()»
the spirli *s Imtiini tai A bode; Sweet MeetlngThere
*
Long
Itiaine h>r’lie Presolem y. June, !<»;.
ing for Home: My Arbor of Love; Moving Homeward:
I shall know his Angel Naim’*, Wailing 'mid the Shadows: Tin: i’ast icisi:< iti:roin: hi: mhi: a diikam
— l-xnaciu m a >peer n. d« I v< nti at the Soldiers’ Re
Beauprul Landed Life; The .Willing Worker; Homeof
union nt IlidlnmtpiHis. Sepi. 21. jsfo.
*,
Rest
Trust In God; Angel Visitants; Sweet Reflections;
Looking Over; Gathered Home; What Is Heaven? Beau
(’Mil, uniform with "The Gods.” Price fl,5(1, postage
tiful City; Not Yet: Looking Beyoml; Let Men Love.One 10 cents.
•
Another; Strike all your Harps; Tenting Nearer Home;
For sale wholesale and'retail bv COLBY A* RICH, at
Welcome Them Here; Voices from the Better Land,
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Province street (lower
Chant—(’nine to Me; tn vocation Chant.
SELECTED. —We shall Meet on the Bright Celestial floor), Boston. Mass.
Shore; Angel Care; They ’ll Welcome us Home; Welcome
Angels; Come, Gentle: Spirits: Repose; Sweot Honrot
Prayer; Pliant; M-vlng Homeward: Como up Hither;
Bethany; Onlj Waiting; Evergreen Shore; Gone Before:
Chant—Hymn of the Creator; Freedom's Progress; Chant
And Othor Ta'cIurcs.
— By-atid-By; Shall we Know Each Other Tlrre? Angel
Friends: Gentle Words; My Homo beyond the River: Just
Ill’ ItOllEItT G. IN<;i:itSOI.L.
ns 1 Am; Sow lu the Morn thy Seed; AChlld’B thoughts of
Heaven.
This edition contains lectures on the following subjects :
Bound In boards, 35cents, postage froo; paper. 2.5cents,
The Gods — An Honest God is the Noblest Work of Man.
|X)stage free; 12 copies, paper,
2-5 copies aud up
llt:MHi»LI»T—The (’Diverse hGoverned-by Law.
wards to ofle address at the rate ol 20cents per c6py.‘' '
Thomas Paine - With his Name left out, the lllstoryof
Liberty cannot be Written.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho publishers, COLBY
Individuality—Ills s<mi was like a Star and dwelt
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
-apart.
street (lower floor). Hoston, Mass.
Hehetics and Hi.iiEsiE<-Llberty, a Word without
which all other words are vain. -----JUST PUBLISHED. .
This work is jiriiited In large, clear type, amt Isjpibstan.tlally bound In cloth. ■
.
Price *1,25. postage 10 rents.
For s:ile wholesale and retail by C(>LIO A RICH.it
No. 9 Montgomery Place, eoi uei ol Province street (lower
floor), Boston. Mass.
.
__

Altoi r FAinilNG

“ TII13 O O T) S, ”

Spiritual Spheres.

... “ ]’’OUR IJCCTURES
Given by tind through tho Tranco-Modiumship of

N1AV WOliKS.

CORA L. V. RICHMOND.

BUDDHISM AM) CHRISTIANITY

:

Face to Face?

1. -Tlic Splu-'i-e of Self.
2. -The Sphere of Beneficence.

3. - The Sphere of bovennd AVIxtloni,

•1.-Review of “Spiritual Sphere
.
*

■

”

These discourses aro replete with thought, nnd scattered
throughout th’,lr entire length are sentences which corus
cate vividly with the consecrated lire ol Truth.
Piper. 68pages Price 15cents, postage free.
‘For sale wholcsile and retail by the publishers, COLBY
A RK.'IL al No. 9 Montgomery’Place, corner of Province
street (lower.floor.), Boston. Mass._____________________

“i’RIClHTEDUGET)~FOUIiTII El)IT,ION.
TIIE

SPIRITUAL TEACHER
A Nil

S O HNT CS- STE H,
DESIGNED FOB

Consn-ogat ional Singing.
BY J. M. PEEBLES.
Tho author says In his preface: "These readings, re
*
spouses, and collei'llotis of hymns ami songs are offered to
meet, temporarily, a want felt hy e|rcles and societies of
Spiritualists in th\
*lr
social nnd religious gatherings."
Price 15 cents, postage free;
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY & RICH, at
No. 9 Monigomery Place, cornerof Province street (lower
floor!. Boston, Mass.
._____ '
'
__________

Rules and Advice
For those desiring to form Circles, where Media maybe do
Vfloped. through whom they may commune wph Spirit,.together
*
Friends
with a Declaration of Principles and
Belief, with Ihmnsand Songs designed for Circle anil So
cial ShiglngtxfC'onipIh d bv James H. Young.
Paper, 48 pages. Price 15 cents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY AIUCH. at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, cornerof Provlucestreet (lower
floor), Boston, Mass,

Or, An Oral Discutt.'don b>twe>n the 7?.v Migfttuwatto%
a Pud-ihist Pvbfd, and Ibv. D. Silva, an English
Cl-rgyman. laid at P<nitura. Ct-ulon, withan
Introduction and Aun<>tattunn

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D.
Paper. 99 pages. Price 25 rents, postage free.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at No.
9“ Motinmniery Place, corner of Province street (lower
lloor), Boston, Mass.

CJ II 11 I SI T,
The Corner-Stone of Spiritualism.
BY

3.

M. PEEBLES, M. D. -

DIrcibsIdk—"Talni’KlIe Pro««f of J -sus's Existence;"

"The DlMfodfon betw<»>h Jesus and (‘brist:’’ "The
Moral EMlmate tint Leading American Spiritualists put
upon Jesus ot Nazareth;" "Tbe Coniniands. Marvels,
and Spiritnnl Girts ot Jcmih ('lit 1st"The Philosophy of
Salvation through (’hristi” "The Belief of Splrltuidsts
arid the Church of the Future."
Paper. Pi b'e it) rents, postage free. •
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lower
floor). Boston, Mass.

NORA
THE CHILD MEDIUM.

A Captivating Book.
This Is a story of remarkable Spiritualistic p-'wer and
beauty, depleting In flowing language t lie wonderhilevent
*
Iti the Hie of the child Nma, ami the phases of medium
ship which she marilfos’ed.
Paper. HO pages. Price 5’ cents.-postage *
ree.
For sale wholesale aud retail by (’(»LBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
floor), Boston, Mass.
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JULY ■ 13, 1878,
John Tyeromu in Americu.

NpirHiiuiist Camp-Meeting at I.ake
Tiie 1'eopleM < ninp-Mceiiiig.
the imi-t, ssd for at leu-t six months in lii-- yt ar I
By tlie foilowisg letter therenderwlli perceive
Wuiden.
ha.ve bees diivcii t<> pi'-'k up such a subsistrnce ' The great mass meeting of ^p-pitiul!l.s--,' I/berto the |»dv>‘ »UI’U "
I <.
*:.•
ct-1\NK1- 1 as they could liiul. Thi-, Is the khnl of cioidiu't als, Ratlnmllist.s, etc., to be In-Id at Highland j
This much -anticipated enterprise .will he that this fearless asd - lndefntlgnblo worker for
Unir.i'.ta ff<a -- \ -;
•t
but du..; s- J Vd/.
l.l,,or .t...<s't..|.s
os tie-past of Congress, In its dealisg-with the Lake Grove, <■<>111111011'11^on Tuesday, July -HHh, I launched upon the tide of realization on Mon- - Spiritualism Is the sstipodes has turned his steps
tn e it if. i, r. st.-n, .m.i*«.
mnur-t) I'm. .'. '■' rIm
rh f' tor
I. ’xx-k-. pall.- Indians, that makes tiie Increase of tin--army a ast rsnti1lilleg until Aug. Sth, blds fair to c'rnws duy next, July,!5th, nnd there seems every rea toward this country, asd is sow - Is Sas Francis
We etu ».>., Hi-I-..'
.;
*
t.,
.• II. !.’.x-a’-.g;.'- of
, phlc-ts. >•:■'..
Iso,
II -w .1 *. k '<■•> -’-r. ; a'. 4 matter for sucli rigorous di-rll■.^ion, and finally tlie nine years' series of meetings with more titan son to prediet-a large nnd pleasant meeting co. We - hope he will bo kept busy during his
' MYkn r.-riu", > "I.
. ;■ xt t - • 4 41.•- xx "I
Sr
hoiw to li.-.e ti..... I’’ X-. irs.,' --,''
| - .r.l'- i -mis Is piling up costs'of tran-portation which u-iial interest and sueerss. Drs. Gartner and - where many of tlie bid habitues of this grove tour, as he Is capable. of abcomplishisg much
W|tl»l-.r.s-..nl oo
It usual rat.'-.
could have been -aved many times hy voting the KieliarOson are vet'eran managers,- asd it will be will meet with others wlio have uot befo're test good -by his platform pini^St^<attl^re-:
/Of- 11 c r i-.i.-' Its.
■ I f
To tlio Editor of tlie blallnernf Light:
Inte t'> tinut.B
amount, necessary to make suitable p-ovIsIos for j sees by their adVe-tisrmrnt is ssotiier column ed Its homelike qualities.
l
.1
CahUoiup a.— --o I u
Mr. John Tyeroan arrived here from Austra
the Isdiass is tlie first place.
■ ' that the spiritual, intellectual, physical and so , Able'speakers have been secured for Sunday,
lia, ppr tlie sternoer "City of New York,” on
A
San
l'-aneis'eo
paper
of
wide
circulation,
in
July
21st,
which
will
ho
tho
opening
day
(al

.'^oonns
cial enjoyment of nil wlio may join this camp are
the i'Jth Inst., asd the Spiritualists of this city
. -I|.' ii.i ..... . -nesting os tills sew Indian war, asd the ! abundantly provided for.
NotlCCr nf Bed
■ ‘ . ..............
though caope-s can occupy the ground from tlie had tlie opportunity of listening to a post eldc
M !.k >f A J.
be rt>r».xM>’4 in •
.Ill w k t circumstaaces leading to it, remarks that is a
'ii'AlO'i.
Excellent .spenkers are engaged, and mediums lfitli). Dr. J. II. Currier and Mrs. C. Fannie quest‘and-able lecture, os last Sunday evening,
*tek, lu nfitri Hrr.
edition of tixr Hail
formal interview os the part of some wliite peo- I of diverse gilts nill illustrate the presence ssd | Allyn will occupy tho rostrum; on Sunday, - tlie at Charter Oak Hull. The audience was the
di
,tf'
T
K
u
H
a
l
I n-p-.—’li
.1
.XI.' ihr ■pie, Interpreters being present , the Bannock power of the spirit-world in the social life of the 1 28'li, tlie Spiritual Pilgrim, Dr. J. M. Peebles, largest asy speaker before tlie society has had
l
.. Ukrii
. ..
H
for oasy pontes past, asd he was listened to
1,1. .I .
I
totmnunh --ti.
chiel's 'complained that they have bees provoked camp. ,
! tlie entire day; Sunday, Aug - 4th, Giles B. Steb- ' with marked attention.
Im <1it
>
.
f'-t
enta. o mv. . i
'l m I Mu. to ho-tilitirs hy the lies, f-auOs and outisges prac
.f!
aomm: ll.■.
The beauty of the grove, and all its appoint- i bins, of Michigan, will address the audience.
Mr. Tyeroas is a .ready asd fluent speaker,
K’lt
* hl.
■-ati«ri kii wl
ticed os them by tls-ir agent, Ilelntiart. lie made ises'ts fer pleasure and recreation, such as danc- ' During' the week days lectures will be delivered 'presenting his subject Is a clear asd logical man
tenanc-v
A
1
I.
V
1
,x
en-1
them work, p-osiI-cO them pay, asd refused to ing, boating, bathing, etc., are well knows. The ; by different speakers—apoag them being George ser, asd showing himself thoroughly imbued '
t
A
1 r. I
lions. 1
the progressive Ite.as of Modern Spiritual
W
•t
X .x -rdrem liis ' promises, lie "stlll^veO, abused asd eatsp ground itself is in a delightful leeality, ! A. Fullerr Mrs. Mv-Townsend Wood'd min oOlieen with
tinHlsi—*:. .»'
ism, and sot a whit behind asy of our post popu
II
1
i
.
-r
1-a'
tn—•r.ke -- I
•i. I
■ T tied to them.”- This charge is fully cor-obe-ate0 shaded hy lofty trees, free from umd■-brilsh, with ■ —and general conferences will be participated lar -speakerswhop we have he.acd. After spend-,
Wli
i!t A
* •
for f’vr r
hy I’iutc witnesses, who are friendly to tine whites. abunOast room for the |peitlresque arrangements In. A large number of the best mediums the Ing a short time is Callforsla he Istesds going
h
I f<‘> 'III A
. |DK All!.-' A
ntmHl f.-l |a r
Ilaving profited by his frauds asd lies, tlie agent, of tests within convenient proximity to heat- I country affords will be upon the grounds at all eastward for the purpose of lreturlsg os Spirituwell knowing what the coasi quences would-be, quarters and- tiie great anOitnrium. The tascing 1 times. Mr. Ira E. Davenport, together with his iIIso and free thought subjects, whe-even the
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As we lstm»nted last week, Mr. Slade, sot lov
beautiful in spirit, terse in language, and will
fncN, lint levi.iiim f-uis hl. ova , 'priori, a-t>l - ‘ of the- s|a-l|ieg ant woetc-ful laws of mental
independent writing, as here demonstrated. The
't-s-y u'sIIuui, whether o- 'tin ihe i.ni- are wo-ih ' aeties, 'Iis.wiII a-of physiological, psychological, I ing- tie fear of Mr. I.aakcster before hiseyes, writer says: " Here is the fact. Apply what live through all thoages, hypercritical, critics to
si examination ’ Is uttemptiiH’ ts' draw hi- line slatislu>lie, ant iciier - phesomrsa of man liavo wlo lat tl-eatenet to tliir-est- hio'If he ever theory to it you please.” lie does not attempt tho - contrary notwithstanding. Now that this
of iiistliietitii-h..twei.n ded-s-t-tin ap.| iol-ni-an Ins-Ii hr-rin revealed to Iiuiiiiiii islellig'•aec. It sppeii-eil Is Esglnsd,-pa—ed some t|pe Is Lon to explain - it, though ills owS convictions are lady has been wantonly attacked, Iier friends
Dr. Ilea til K nie-e'y fooling n. with wn-d< Sure is a long’ stride is the -work of - Invading the do- don - receiitiy,' mid liis p-''.si'uc-. -Hiere was publicly known to be In favor of the spiritual hypothesis;. shotild at once purchase .large numbers of this
ly it I- the saoe i’’u-nti itiat -winks Is hoth pro mala of the line forces, asd the uViSi' discovery sntunisced. He has bees fully visOIcatrd - on the We hope that copiies of “ Psycliogrnphy ” will book, and circulate them throughout tho length '
cesses. Ily illiliirtilSi we estahiish mi certain has bees retuced Is a sciestTie basis. - The pa continent from the stup.it elorges brought against Im subscribed for in - this country with a view to and breadth of the land.
fact's a a’ene'ral propo-ilion; atnl hy lleduetins we per oil whice the yolumr is printet is a itiicisli hio by i.pikesle- aut .Donkin.
A-oasiy letter froin Mr, Shite appears - In the its' circulation, as recommended 'by Mr. Massey,
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.sS|l'rl'ilM/l'.ii of a laie date, wherein ' it ought to be seat to every editor who has shown (Formerly Lord) will, we understand, embark
tip- of the cart - hefs-e the ho-se to say that hy applying tiie eye-- to a paper hy as a-tiiicinl light,
a disposition to treat Spiritualism fairly. We are
so(e’lltltie (lrllu'■tltn a ' pas cas deesle whether it is (caimeO that there ought to he a tOucish tint j M-, ' Slate gives a succinct list modest account of lioory to say that tlie number of such is not large. for Europe some time during the present month.
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precisely. In ihe same way that the pl>-lll|lliy of -in tlie HsIu is acted upon hy a negative pole In
turned ' from tlie South, where lie has been delight
whole year’s snbscrlptine to the Banner. For
come extended to this worthy gentleman and
lighting cities hy ga- a- of e-s^ing the Alias the body.
ing - tlie people in Louisiana and Texas for some
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"reouctive -ens-olina," he makes- a monstrous diations 'Sad the principles of Mienilcul iilllnily ' mon Y'. Kilgore, "The Pilgrim,”-and' others.
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tigate the nature of Ids wonderful development among the many maxims of wliat Is termed Holy . tis'igaorast ie'a-ly, lit tee lime of utterance, to n't ture:- or nre cnscrlvnble, while tiie contracting
Writ which surpasses Is grnsdeoc these sentences
-Not long since the Beguiar M. D.s of will do well to bear tho fact in mind .ssay - fixed. They are soon swept Into Hie vo-lex lines Of 'force;'ss is cold' and ' elrct-ieity. must he Maine, In the ciiuise of a session of tlie Mi'dical
of the issplred Frenchman: - “ There is but ose
t3T" In a recent issue we announced the im
along with Hrn pseudo sc-i.ntiile pretensions that made oa the plan of a vortex through the axes of Association of that State, passed a resolution de
power, conscience is the service of justice; and
would have discou-aged'Columbus, Galileo, t 'o- atoms. - The author maintains that no amourst'- claring it unsafe to practice among the poor, prisonment in Dedham Jail - of -E. II. Sleywood, there is -but ose glory, gesius is the service of
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of patieSt'thought will canhbMH to discover say owing to. the --oatillon of the laws for damages Esq-, (pOitornf The IForiZ,) under the- provisions
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Monthly on '"The- S.■ientifie Study of - lluman. contract; and in C>ISs^r|uetee we have the phi- 'i to present the matter to the Legislature. In the mails. The Boston Investigator of July 3d in appeals to the men of three hundred years ago.”
Testimony." are fouSded pa'nn autacious' as- losophy of cold sad elret-ie'ity, which are really I other words, they evidently wanted legislative the course of a lengthy editorial refers to this great
l-lmpiios. No phy-lcist, however wide -.he-scope tisesame thing, except that the sensation-which ■ permission to praciiee media reis upon charily wrong in the followingco'almenOable - terms:
E8T The slanderer is the direst pest of sn^<^^y.
" It is proppr and 'right to guard the public Malice rankles is his sou). His shafts are hurled
of his expe-lences, cis - tie qualified to say, " lle-e - wn eotnmosly call cold is a somewhat conrse patients with so fear of having to answer to -the
J courts for their'lack either of curative knowledge against immoral sad obserae literature, but a at decest people in the dark, always. He gloats
the natural eats nnd tint supernatural begins;” grade of elemricity.
physiological treatise like that of Mr. Iley wood’s
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seeking in various States to procure the passage more than mrOieal books, which can be as con tlveeess his stock is trade. He is a hupas ghoull
conceit -is Dr. Heard to suppose that he is better highest dt'partmt'nt, is issued from tlie press of of enaetfiieiits to prevent tliose healers of tlie sick sistently suppressed ns ‘Cupid's ■ l’likes.’ f^ur- We are led to tills expression of honest lndigflac
qualified than Wallace or Crookes to judge of our Babbitt A Cm, No. -141 Eighth street, New York, who are more successful thnn themselves from thermore, this proceeding is an attack on the free tion by -the eoocse which certain postal-card
of the press, also of the mail, and of the right
phenomena. Hut we leave It to Mr, Smith to'' where it is to he had in that city. It is likewise administering to the wants of the s flllcted, but it dom
to sell books on phgsiology; and a laio producing writing, nsoeymons-letteccsesdisg disgraces of
. ileal with him further.
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! for sale at tlie Basner of l.lglit Bookstote. It wns reserved for tlie Malne Regulars to throw oft these results is not fit to remain on the statute humanity are following toward some of the ablest
will without question prove to be one of the most
■ exponents of the Spiritual Philos^^l^^; bnt'-whnt
the mask entirely, and complete the circuit of book of a professec^liy fi^ee Gor^errn^t^r^t."
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professional selfishness and stupidity by seeking
The Gardiner (Me.) Home Journal of a misds of respectable people, is the fact that the
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to place a necessarily large class of patients them late date says of tlie book Nora Ray, the Child
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Maine legislators will show this brazen (JBinted *Iaas.), that it is “ a story of remarkable spiritu
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to the Cnnms Prairie. It reminds one of the J Our correspondent-, Cephas B. Lyns, sends us comniittee.the Odor, should it, St any session,
alistic power and beauty,” and “will be read German language, is devoting considerable space
Nez-Perres campaign a year ago. ' The 'Bassocks ' a lengthy aeeeunSof what is eves now to ho seen bring such a barbarous measure to Augusta.
with delight by all Spiritualists as well as those to the Spiritual Philosophy. An interesting
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several tribes Inhabiting the above stretch of 1 held there, commencing Aug. f Ji, asd continuing Willl ssDtie, Ct., W. C- Fuller, Coaductor, had public geserally. It is replete ' with pleasing in- a Spiritualist writer, will be cnetleoed . perhaps
teccito-y, many of which have been engaged by to Sept. 31. We shall prist his article is our next a royal session os Flower Sunday, a full report ciOrsts and spiritual stances of remarkable pow Tor a year. There are, quite naturally, German
of wh.lch appeared in a recent Issue of the Ban er asd vividness. It is high-toned, and the moral, fclesds scattered throughout - the country who do
. I '
,
■
the - Basseeks -Is the present war of resistance. Issue.
ner of Light.' The> emblematic pictures 'which throughout is most excellent. Handsomely print nOt as yet read or osderstned English to theic
They have bees defeated Is one engagement near '
137" A reliable gpstlemaa from the West re adorned the hall on that occasion attracted such ed on tinted paper with clear type.’’f - See adver own satisfaction, and such are recommended to
Camp Curry by Col. Bernard, but sbeeerdrO In I
cently called - at our office and bore witness . to the
give the Zeitung a trial. .
.
getting away with their stoek ant. marching 1 surprising correctness with which matters per marked attention that photographs of some of tisement in another column.
snrthn■a-d in the direetios of the headwaters of sonal to him, asd necessarily outside the knowl them arranged for -the stereoscope have been pre
The Psychological Review received through
E0T Dr. W. L. Jack writes, thanking the Phil
the John Day River. Tlie all 'hut universal be- 1 edge of the medium, jvero treated of by Mrs. pared. We desire to return thanks to the Socie its - first number a kindly greeting, both is Eng adelphia Spiritualists for the kind reception
ty
for
copies
of
'these
charming
reminders
of
what
lief, West. - as well as East, Is that.this outbreak''
Susie A. Nickerson White, of Boston, trance test the Willimantic Enterprise pronounced to be tho land, the land of its birth, and the United States, which they extended to him during his cecest
could have been prevented hy simply keeping :
and it is pleasant to record that its circulation visit, and speaking highly of the -lectures deliv
medium..- lie recognized among the controls his
faith with the In lians asd dealing with theia ac- spirit (laughter (by the messages she sent to him finest floral display ever seen iu that city. The will be iaereasrd with the second issue. No. 2 ered of late in the Quaker City by Dc. J. M.
views
wliicTi
have
reached
us
comprise
the
New

eorOisg to prom Is-.''
will contain a goodly array of valuable cnstri.bn- Peebles. - Dc. Jack will be at his Haverhill office,
as well as to her mother is the We.-t) asd a spirGen. Crook, who knows Indians as well as any lt-soa, (for like reason) asd was satisfied with port tower, the ship, asd tho balloon of ever tioas, among them being one from the well- 60 Merrimac ' street, until August 1st, when he green.
;
•
white man os the eestinest, ant who Is ranked the stalaer In the highest degree.
known and able' spiritualistic writer am) corre will locate at Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting, coras an' unmatched Indian fighter, has sot hesUatRF Information readies' us that Miss Emily spondent of the Banner of Light, A. E. Newton, nec Wisosa and Hos to streets.
_ et to declare that the Bassock Indians, whom
E57“ Invalids and delicate people, as well, as Kislinghury, whilom Secretary of the British Esq.
.
■ he visited only last .spring - at their reservation, ' those who are whole, should, during tills hot National Association of Spiritualists, and latterly
137“Mattakeset Lodge, Kalama -Bay, Edgarwere In a state of starvation, and therefore have weather, possess a copy of that ipnsterly work a convert to the Roman Catholic belief, has after
In another column the reader will find the tows,-Marthn’s Vineyard, Mass., -isa.- fiso resort
' been driven most naturally to desperation In or by Dr. Stone, “The New Gospel of Health.” n brief sojourn within ■ the pale of that Church- views of npn. Thomas -R. Hazard concerning the foc relief ducisg 4he heated term, E. O.' 'Nich
der to obtain relief. Congress omitted to make tlie its aim is to teach how to keep - well without resumed her hold on Spiritualism again.
‘ Pickering case; also the reply of Mr. 'M. H. ols, proprietor, and A. L. Despeaux, clerk, ace
Fletcher to the letter from Mr. Pickering which even ready to do all in their power for the com
necessary appropriations for their support, but drugs, 'stimulants or narcotics. For sale at this
I fort of their guests.
.
The heated spell is bad for printers.
, appeared in our last issue.
they were only half supplied with necessaries atII1 - office.
The »ti.-ml"ii "t I
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BANNER

JULY 13, 1878.
■ “Speaking Mediums”—“ Perfected
Clairvoyance,” etc.

,

Mr. Thomas It. Hazard.

To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

•

Ie tlo Editor ef Um nViiurur Light:
Permit me to .express, surprise at reading iu
' the Banner of Light July Gil, under the heading
of “Speaking-Mediums,” the following pongraph from the pen ef your able and critical
correspondent, 0. O. Pooie:

1 see that the epithet senile has been publicly
-applied to Mr. Hnzard in disparagement of hls
wholly sincere nnd earnest efforts in behalf of
Spiritualism and in vindication of mediums.
While expressing no opinion whatever as to theaccuracy of Mr. Hazard’s investigations, I would
“His perfe'clcd and o.imoirkublo power or lndep.>mlont
olalrveyjll..ao enables lbu tn actually see and cotnpreh-nd claim tlie privilege of saying this much : ' Though
Mrom within’ the causes ef rdt elferts, pbeuomeo— ipid upwards of eighty,- Mr. Hazard exhibits nil the
appearance, .and become - ‘by oxpalianco a possessor of
energy, vivacity, nnd intellectual (I had almost
fans’ ami of truth.”
Think of it! “ Iiis (A. J. Davis’s) palfelted added physical) foice of n man of forty. I have
clairvoyance enables him to see the causes of all seen him repeatedly during the last fortnight,
eftics,’’ and to “ comprehend the causes of all
effects, phonomono and apeakranla■ l” Well, and have had long conversations with him ; and
well! ' this is more than the Swedenbolglant 1 wish that the average of out editors of tllrlyclaim for Swedenborg, or - more than Universal- five or under would display as few marks ' of se
ists, -Unitarians and liberal Christians generally, nility as lie. Iiis writings, as your columns will
llkimlol Jesus Christ. Is not -sinh a position show, bear not -the slightest mark of mental de
allied to the assertive authority that chorollor- cay. Ou the 30th of June, when the thermome
Izos Roman Catholicism?. It can hardly be said
that “ perloded” clairvoyance admits of im ter was at ninety, lie started from Boston for
provemoat. And then, to tea and “ comprehend Laconia, N. H., for the sole purpose of satisfy
the causes of all eiHects” is aqn|va-ent to infalii ing himself whether Mrs. Pickering, the me
bility l
.
Possibly I may be too skeptical, but I am in dium recently charged with fraud, possessed
clined to consider both the clairvoyance of taert - genuine- medial powers. He gave two days to
and IIio teachings of spirits ns measurably im the task, for which - his great experience amply
perfect; and further, I can lenlaiva of no per qualified him, and the result ' was favorable - to the
faction this side of God. Does friand Pooia
really mean to say that Mr. Davis, for whom 1 medium. To charge such a man, giving such
have great admiration, can " nctually see nnd proofs of mental alertness, honesty and tbillty,
cmprehend the causes oe all eHeats,” and that with senility, or mental imbecility from old age,
In his alairvor'anlt observations he has made no ‘is unfair. Let his critics assail his arguments
mistakes?
J. M. Peebles.
and his representations ns they please, but let
Hammonton, N. J.
them not stigmatize his noble, vigorous and
manly old age as seniiliy■: for that, in his case,
To line Editor of ilo Boeeoi ol Light:
Im your Issues ol Jute 1st and 29tl Mr. C. 0. is a pointless charge; and, eveij if it were true, is
Poole criticises Mrs. Coro L. V, Riahnond’t on- one that every generous - mind, in its temperate
tramcod ditlourto' on ihe Ilamonl—l Piliusephy moments, would shrink from uttering.
Mr. Hazard, let me add, brings into his "octo
ol Amdrow Jackson DJut; also spooking medi
ums generally. In reply will you permit mo to genarian decade a character without a stain, n
reputation for lifelong .truthfulness, integrity and
ask a Hew quostlons ? .
Boforo doing . so, lowevoi, I will soy tilt I own courage. He can face a fact that makes against
must ol Nr. Oovis’s works, tio principal ' uulunos ills theories with all the candor that lie can one
ol whici I lava read' o number el tlno.t; and no in their favor. He lias devoted the leisure of
ono con 'have a higher regard for hls writings twenty years to a thorough study of the subject
than mysell—unless it be lioso wiu aontICe1 iim of Spiritualism, and 1 know of no one in our
ranks whose opinions are entitled to more re
Infolliblo.
Il tlio Iijrmunlji Philotopiy is based In 'truth, spect. You may be sure that in the estimation
need It. fear tho arltlcitn of spirits in or out ol of all who know him personally -his testimony
cannot be impaired by the cry of senility.
tho body?
i
,
A Boston Spiritualist.
Nr. P. says: “Tlils_pbilusuphy domonds aacoptonco only tlrough intuition ond reoson.”
[ During nn acquaintanceship with Mr. Thomas
Ou all luen't Intuition and leosen give tho samo R. Hazard, which has extended over many years,
answer io o partlcu'or question ?
. ■
Hava not Mrs. RiahmomC and hor aontru1t as we have'ever found him an active and zealous
much right to thoir opinions as tleir critic? And worker for the truth, and a man whose word -was
tils without bo|ng -auntIdoroC “ nia-evoienn”?
always to be depended on to tho last degree. We
Aro intelligent Spiritualists “ spirit wuiship- are happy to note that though time with him has
ers ’’? Ilovetliey not -been inspirationally taught
liom lie. first to aMopt only -thoi wirah tlont gone by to- an extent which comparatively few
experience in this mortal sphere of being, yeti, roosonablo?
Does not the tone of Nr. Poole’s articlas show like one of old, ‘‘his eye is not dim nor his - natu
thoi ho Is o wursiipor ul A. J. Davis's writings, ral force abated.” It gives us pleasure thus to
altar tho monnor ul SwoCenburgians ond Cliisi
|lans? Does not he accept a ” Thus salth the be able to felly endorse the above communica
tion in defence of Mr. Hazard, which was writ
Lord”?
It Is understruC that all ont1JnloC and Inspiro- ten by one of the most talented workers - in the
tlunal dltcuu1tos aro titgod muro ui less by tho cause of Modern Spiritualism.—Ed. B. op L.]
lndivlduallty uf the moCIum. Noy nui tho
thoughts grasped by tlo Seer wlon In an interior
Christian Reimers writes us from 12 Greek
state, otd given thruugi iis organism, becumo
at IIiios dofloated? <■
.. street, Soho, London, Eng., under a late date,
Was not Nature’s Divine Revelations —Mi. O.a- expressing “intense satisfaction” at “Messrs.
uitlt greatest work—g|von wlon the Soei was Bastian and Taylor’s refusal- to submit to a test- ,
comparatively Ignorant? And ofteiwaiCs, whan committee.” He hears witness to the genuine
writlag o book, did ho nut abstain Hrom loading
and culturo, so that it might be as ireo from ids ness of these media in tho following fashion:
own ICoos as pesslblo ? Il su, may met lio cum- ■!■ “ I saw materializations in London in presence
trolliag spirits ol Mis. Richmond anCothor troace of these remarkable mediums which convinced
mediums be oaablod to - give o puroi inspiration not only me, but the most expeiienced aud care
i
'
thruugi thom than tliqy utlle1wlto would ll they ful investigators.”
weio more miliieC, and tio oHiux partook In a - Mr. Reimers believes that some means should
greater dogroe—as It nllottJ1IlJ would—oi tho he devised to place the audience itself under test
iaCivlduailty of tho mediums? Ol aou1te the conditions, since experience has shown him that
moCIunt aro tho lesers In tils lJto.
Doos not Spiritualism give us a piilosupiy Js suspicion is often to be rightfully attached to thewill os lJatt? Do not tho aeairJ1 teaahiagt oi visitors at a stance. If any medium Is to bo
Spl1ituall.tn allorC witi tlie ottoaao oi tio Har- condemned he demands that, it be done hy posi
monijl ■hIlutupiJ? Oo they not both toaah tive proof, and not in general terms under the thai wo musi develop oui higher naturo, so that
It moy auni1u1 tho lowei amd iJimunlzo it—tius, provisions of “ a kind of superstition as to possi
Hndiag tho 'kingdom ol ieovoa, o stato lother' ble trickeries.”
than o placo?
'
Whoi oviConco Coes Mi. Puelo give us that
Dr. J. R. Newton, tlio celebrated healer,
Mis. Rili^lond and, Mr. Thomas Golos Furstor has mow'settled in Yonkers, N. Y. Ha is heal
aro nut right In tieli tojchlags that tho spirits oi ing with greater tulcets than ever balore, at a
mediums do sumotlmos leovo thoir lorms, wiem
uadoi contiol, and visit utiei len^lities? It is a distance, by moans of magnetized letters, and
common tolaahlag, will lacts tu back It. M-y seems to have special and renewed power given
mot uno lovo “ wii ” and Clifor firm Nr. P.? Ob- him loi this purpose. Hls aorretpolldanle with
tottioa lios ant only beet taughtthruug|.lho me
' dlumshlp ui Mrs. Cora O. V. RiclmunC oad Mis. patients extends to Cuba, South America, Eng
-Nolilo J. I'. Brighom, butlhruugi Mis. Fanmlo A. land, and to all parts of the United States. He
-Cuaaat, Mis. JOaiiio S. Rudd, aad many others; is a veteran worker, and deserves tlie prosperity
moro . than tills, the torrlblo expoi'iacas oi iiuii- in hls calling with. wIiIcIi hls latter days are
Crods ul meCIunt prove it! Thai uur auurtt aro
' Ignurjat ol this Coes aut altei tho loct mor make ' crowned.
them iatontionjlly “ tyrjanicjl.” Il our brother
JSTMrs. M. C. Morrill cam ba Hound at - bar
is “o iovoi ul iruti,” and will soarei, ho will
probably linC' u'caJtion to ahaago iis miad oa residence, 129 East lGtb street, Naw Fork, wbara
, tils poiat. n
Abbot Walker,
sba presides ovai a Spiritualists’ Homa.- Those
' Salem, Mass., July 3d, 1878.
fllehdlJ to tba aahta, who , may visit New York
City, will there flnC lomfortabla ■ quarters at
To Iho EdtimifiH ihe Bouuor ut Light:
,
Iu looking ' uvoi tio willings ol O. O. Puolo, la prices to suit the times.

tho 'Banner oj" Lighloi July 6th, I soo io extols
tho . I1a1nonlol Phllosoply ol A. J. - Davis, whlah
• Is os it should be—Il ho . did not undertake to use
it Iu -tio dispjrjgmentol tio means by which
tio Iloimunlol PhI1otupiy Ilsoli hos galuod oa
. entijnco and o louthuld ia tio world, to wit, by
oad thiough tie medlumiilp ol eni1anaoC Iadlui(ualt, tuah os . Cora L. V. Richmond, oad o
lust ol other Coveted workers. Ho says Mr.
Daurt uufuids tio universe . um 0 gronCor tlalo
liom - Mrs. Richmond comprehends, oiso sho
would not Illustrate Im tils manual. Jusi heoi
ier, ui listen: “Tho limited sulor system (not
tho uaivorso) 'which wos . kauwa boforo tho toletlopeol go1tah,el wos built, tlo llmitaC ottronuny
whici was kaowu boforo - any tolescopo wos imvoaied, but tutpeatoC la tlo time oi Galileo, wos
perhaps o clear illustrotlun ul tho Honion'al Philusopiy, being o 10^0'1100 ul iho p1rnarplot ol
life.”
' .
Now Coos mot Nr. P. po1aoluo thoi willo Mi.
Oault is talking obuul the, whole stollor system,
Mrs. Richmond Is only talking oi our sulor sys
tem ? And why ^0111 lio, os ho Coos, call It' a
airlCiti ofoli or oilutrom ?
In aonc1utiom Nr. P. asks ll ho ios mot given
good ond tubttomtlal 1eotont lor iho piti aad
marrow ol Iiis first articlo on tpe.aklmg meClunt,
and asks why Mrs. Rlcimond liom loi Pythian
ambuscado lots Hy poisoned arrows ol “tius soith
tio spiills ” against lio centre ond luunCoilun ol
tho Harmonial Philosophy. I lava boom ocauttomod■mo1o Ur loss to heorlng Mrs. Richmond
lecturo Hrom os loi bock os whom sho wos o yuuag
girl, ond lava ieoC many ol ior lectures as pub
lished In ilo Banner o Light. I om oiso aa3uoInteC with tlo - Harmon'al Phiiosopiy ul A.
. Davis, oad highly approve ol II, ond of rm
thoi mo porsom living ' ckn slow that tio leciuros
ol Mis. Richmond, as givoa irom tpirltt, mliltoto -goinst tio Hoimon'ol Philosophy Im aay
shopo, noi does sho get beilnd a Pytliam ombiscoCo to 1oature, but gives out wiot is given
lor.
I wondei tho Banner o' Light sloUC admit
aornnlunlaationt lato Its columns, bo ihoy over
so gUod In part, wiilo tlo outhor shows so viru
lent o splilt os to misrepresent tull o usaiul pioaeei In ilo uiso of selrituolitn as Mis. Rlclmoad. Doos Mr. Poolo tllnk to shut tho mouths
ol - oil speaking mediums? If so, I, loi ono, omphotlcolly protost.
Richabd Walker.
Vambridgeport, Mass., July 1th, 1878.
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dialiy.invited. Good speakers will be provided.
Coaches leave Central Depot, Lynn, for tlie
grove at nine and ten A.' M., and , ot'tea minutes
past one i>. -m.. passing by tlie deq-.o: of the nar
row-gauge railroad. Mr. Mills will mryko week
evening engagements anywhere within twenty
miles of Boston, through July. .Would like 'to
make engagements for August and September.
Address him 7 Montgomery Place, Boston.
,
J. Frank Baxter will speak in Amesbury, Mass.,
on Sunday, July 14 th; Sunday, July 21! at Har
wich Camp Meeting, remaining in camp till Tues
day following. Friday, July Ell, will speak at
Highland Lake Camp-Meeting; Sunday, July 28tl,
at Pi.ccnlx Grove Meeting in Western New York;
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, July Mill and
3lst, at Readsboro’, Vt., and Zior, Mass.; Fri
day, Aug. 2d, nt Highland Lake Camp again.
On Saturday, Aug. 3d, will go to Onset Bay and
remain -till Aug. 12th, lecturing at -such times
(twice) as the managemoni will hereafter an
nounce; Aug. 13th to 15th at Compouncc Pond
Picnic, near Bristol, Ct:, lecturing Wednesday,
AUg. 14th ; Friday, Aug. Ifitli, will go to Lake
Pleasant, remaining till Friday, Aug. 30th, lec
turing twice- on such days as tlie board of man
agers will soon name. Tlie month of Septem
ber he is engaged the five Sundays in New Haven,
Ct., mnny of tho week evenings taken by New
London, Wiillmtallc, Ac. He is ready to make
engagements for the coming year, for which pur
pose he may bo seen at" nny of tlie above-named
places, or addressed at Maplewood, Mass., where
he has now taken his residence.
'

notice to

unit

hmiiinii imtho.v.

Philadelphia

SEASHORE

CAMP-MEETJN6

hook depot.

ONSET BAY GROVE,

NT. LOVIN, ND., HODK PKI'OT.
NES, N, ,J II EG AN, 520 North Hth stit'et, N. Leals
Nia, geot)p ceosi—utly Hor Kale the IIannxh or Lreiii
ami o liil) Ni;od) el the Spiritual and Refoiru Work
*
published li.‘ Dolby A Blrlr.
RALTINOKE, MB., ItODK DEPOT.
WASH. A. DANSHIN, 7n‘u S—i—toga tt1oetl Rkltlllrore,
Nd., keeps toi sole the llamrei of LIghi,auC the Npir
*
Ituiui mil Iteioim Work
*
palbisbod by Dolby A Hiab

NFiV VDltK l^^:i^^UOI>|(NI
*
DEPOT.
S. N , illWAUP, Ageot,Bl0udtMl|leI•, 5t E—sl Twoillh
street, Now Yar- City, keeps aoo.st—otlJ Io -solo tlm Him.
nor ol Light.
-

NEW YDltK HDOK DEPOT.
l>. N. BENNETT, DllblhCm•—■ld Bo'egsolle1| 111 HU'lilb
stiool. New Yelk City, keeps loi sale tho SplTilual oudl
Heierm WutU
* published by Colby A Bich.

NEW YDltK HODK ANl> I’APEIt AGENCY.
T. P. OS Ill ANDillt keeps tor - sole Out ItiiiineT of
Light omi utber Spliltaol D—lwr.s -oul Caloim Ibuiks - iul>lrpbed by. Colby A . Rrab, oi Bepablra—e Halt, 55 Wesi 33d
Plreetl
•
,
NAN FHANCINCO.CAL., HOOK HEI’OT.
At'Nu. 310 Koaieoy slreel (uppi-rrs) may be found ou
Bale the Hanneh or light, —od o general variety ot Ni»lid
ItujilUt ami Hefeinr Houks, —I - Eastern pilces. Alpu
Adams A Co.’s Gulden Pens, PlienrlieHea.SiM'iiue’*
Doplirvc nnd Negative PuwCeis, OtIuiiTi AintlTobnoou PTep»JaTl»tIonP’ Hi. -NttM'e^’p ^^ili^lilii
CompioutiU’ etc. CJl—logaep oed Cl1ael.|p ma...C .roe.
4uf“ RolnltiJtlaup iu il. J. aa1reoaJ-od pelogo siomps ie«
calvedol par. Address, HERNAN SNOW, T.O. box 117,
Hau Fr—tlalsau, Col.

el TH I

Now England Spiritualists
*
C.unp-Mecting Al3ocintion
will rl

Montaguo, Mass.,

rilll
I.SH IIi.N-iligi lave lll'r'l.|||a vi
*rv
p'»|Ull;ir. ri|n‘1H)Mi
1 npl'-gln.|t -ud Nfi-diiins Iu -tU-m-iN c, ouC Pio plotpn’.i —10 Ui-t I -ir iii- - ri lio lin.s .it;ii wli r.vvod lo otiitiNiS
itu.y tu.it I is 111 Ti’Cr - l P. BdCiu'oC l-'
* ’ -ir -ttutt 1 uiir
* (.'Ti’i-i Veruulll1. l’astnal|ltlr. I nil <'<1 • mv. Ni'wLmitii
Cmi, Nnltlr1n, Prom. H. B , Aulu-'1ol. V-Ciiieil oud
Not--•H|-isettr. Tiny- —ud P DMiiib
*.i.
Ill '’liini'g, Springtii ' >1 Ath’l ooC N
* • illiO—Ceiii B. R . —oC lemi N*w
Yelk
li' -C woy.Natloii', ll 8'>ri'tl>s will luti'iml *
u1U1t-ud.
•lI
m
i 0 ‘i' im tie s.-r -i-otors iu v -sou —laai low maoy may bo
rxiHTb'd 1noui dillioiiiit tlotellnl
4^-TIrRos ovai tii
* ghcllmrgll. R. will In; gemi tiom
JiiJ- l '.111 Iu Pl-p1, lUlI.
Hte - D Ii-nirai-s u<i|li-l|dng lull i»-rii.'iii-a 's. oCCross

No. » MONTGOMERY PLACE,
bohiton,
' KEEP A COMPLETE A8BOUTNKNT OP

Spiritual, Prog-^e^^ive, Reform)

For Male at this . Office:

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

.,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoy
ant!—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and $1,00.

EH” The First Religious Society of Spiritual
ists 'of Cleveland, O., closed tball lagllar meet
ings Juma '30tb, with Mrs/ Nettie M. Pease Fox Give name, age and sex. Address Mrs. C., M.
Morribon, Ll. D., P. O. Box 2519, Boston, Mass.
as speaker.
•
Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
*My
13w
11.
1 1—1■
—- —
■ ■
E0T Tie Hall term ofjBelviCera Seminary will
Send Fifty Cents to Proctor Brothers, Glou
begin Wednesday, Sept. 18th. For alraulart - ad cester, Mass., -and receive per return mail, post
dress E. L. Busb, Belvidere, Warrem Co., Naw paid, a cony of that charming Spiritualistic story,
“ Nora • Ray, the Child'Medium.” You will
Jersey.
■
.
be pleased witli the investment Tlie book is
tST Dem’t Hall to -iaad Di, J. M. Peebles's fine pure in tone, and sparkling with the quintessence
,
4w.Je.29.
article on Tlio Pbamomemon ol Tiamco (Hiist of true Spiritualism.
page)__
J. V. flansfitdd, Test Medium. answers
aad MedlarnB. sealed letters, at 61 West 42d ' street.-Now York.
Terms,
$3 and four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER
[Bne-keis b-vlog matter Her this Department are lomlmled tbkt tho Bammei eH Light geon to piess eu Tuesday el YOUR LETTERS.
Jy.13.

J. II. Sll I 'I II .SnerHiir.r.

1’. D. IPev I2IIU. Sprlnirflehl Mnu,

MRS. H. F. MUMLER, ' ' ~

"

COLBY & RICH,
Publishers and Booksellers

THE FbllNT SOCIETY OF SPUtrrUAI.lSTS
of Now York hold their meetings every Sunday morning
uml evening at Republican Had, No. ffn Weal 33d street,
near Broadway. ' Lyceum moots at -214 P. m.

* Advert UenientM lube renewed nt continued
49
rutie momC bo lel't nt uur Olllctc before -12 H.un
Saturday, m week -in advance of the date where
on they are
*
to appear.

Jane I'e-Tu Is

.

ESNKIflti AND M/AlNI.'ITC PI I'YH'IA N, lias
iisriirm-d IlHll
'S|.
*
SNo Pi'^iini. • i • r -nd N'-tv.hi De
bility jpirilly rmC i -C lio iy in i tC. Bi tuiuo - imii sii ;r<«>|<td
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TVU.MH.UF 1 .LCi:ilh> p'-l l<i uiinl M 1 ii<i'. liKA'Y,
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boai d Icr clmniia p it leu's. Tr.ivcilng >p ' i ' ll u dlsisaeauminiid.ated uIiD a pleasant sc|miini. a* moderi'e lii'cs. 770
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BenUis not BufUi^fi^i^il. to - All tho order, tbo balance must be
paid C.O.D.
JQ Orders for Books, to be sent by Mall, must invaria
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Any Book published in England or Amorica, not out ol
print, will be sent by mall orexpress.
^rUoUoioffueo or Hooke I’nnbllilied nnd For
Sale hy Coiloy A .Bleli oenl freM
*.
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JVc Harmonic l.aws of the Universe, the Etheric
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Spiritualists and Liberals

BY EDWIN O. BABBITT.

'TATTLI. Ill
* bulit ut ' HIGHI^AND LA K1] GltOVE,
VY NORFOLK. MASS. Tbo (in>v- will lc op
tfd
*
foil‘-m|i
j-Tuesday,
*
,JuIj Id; npeuli'g Suivluus Saturday,
July -ye; Cb'shigon .Monday, Aug. 5.
Ah i!h‘ M-lv.l^ajp iIdhivu Hih to Iu Utoially a " VeenHe'e
Ennle-■nIcellilg.”-tl oeloily pi'oplu, of every tii'uoiiilualion, oP|■ltllaltsis, l-lboikiH, Batla|lallstt, otc., -10 mi-'
dialiy'Ihvltol.jo join this Lamd.
.
Ou Saucay, J^^iy 2isi, Du -- i■tclHt|gs will loataro m
*»mItig uud allorhoon, -t 1»:3 aiiC2:Uo o■l'lua•kl giving a .symqip|pot tbo Riuv-liliH R- llulolutul tho Wield.
'
Oe Saudiy, J^^Ij 281 b, tbo lecHi-eis \vl|l b* Hei-eu Soa*i,
vt
Iml, editor I.iivo'-stjunior, oed Mis. O- F-ouio Alive,
* ’Sdai s and gridavHwlll im Special Plo'iile Diijn,
Ti
A Specit^il Train will leave Bohloa lor tlio tolovo ai'J -ed
12:15 o’obiok,
'
'
.
Llr. J.'FT-iik Baxter will Lecture, Ho %aod gUve' '”ji.s
W»'jdertul Descriptive Testsou o-cb HilCav. ut 2 il’dlook.
Toots will ho tiirui.sbo'd altrom f' De
kooorClee to
.size, by -pplylugio DR. A. Ii. ItltMlAUliSiiN by letter
or Ie poisoo at tbo Dievo. (JueC be- -d only •?I pel wook,
oi 75 coots per day.
'Fli? rogui-i daily tr-lus ie-vo Boston atgeu, ]2:15, 3:30
aod 5:15 o
aioak.
*
Oo Suudays,- Special Trail - s will io-vo Bupteu at Uaod
12: i5o,cc»ok.
*■
1 Forall other statb-ns oo N.Y’, ami N. K. E. R, -tul Its
ae00oatioos, soo It. R, puMois loiTimo Tables, Pa1os, otcl
l£xaur.sllm Tlakotp tiem' Rostoii aud i* ‘uru, 7
* cmls.
GARONF.^I^^ RUUlARliStlN, .Hunugei
.
*
July 13.
•
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stabnllllo and ( - Uiuii’iI umld, ai.d a-nialns elbiblJ n
^loktol number ul' icinnkMb
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d - mciv-iI-s ilui'i iiiiyi'Iio
*
whimi
nl iiphI'T'Ii Hum. h is Issu d tn siiii<‘|- b sfyle en
heavy timel and, ttl;»l•l-akl mil-tied |ll»jl••l. oiti'H-.iclftg 57U
royal-seo pa-jes. T.io d rnii'M i.* bm Im' tin
*
llrst ICiimiI
Iho bnd'n and working ef Moms, of th ? ■bade p- tin’’l|ih s or
( bvml^tll, id IIi • marvlhms i'li'Muioal ami lit ...........
pewerne Pligbtl CiIid . -uC u' Ie
* Fino ami Sjdi'u iiu| Fenes
iuvipHllo to Un
* ui'hua - awe. If iii-jriMti which e'.-uv of
the mystle aud liiaon- lone nnkm--vn laws of Nator- ami
.Mlud ut i’ul IoVekloC. Isol van lmp■lllkuaa as p’l’mnting
uew kcjyol power to mau. The exact plm,vt os of CIi-11voJknaOl l’syi -l| d - 'gv. SI - iluv^^Pmi-'c. i’tvcleeu - *
iv. CeloiHealiug, aud tin tuvivlle
*
bumau R idlktoms. aTc given,
mid a uow wm-id of lonis Cltcbordl Tho m-- mi ol tho dlsaove^lotoe Rdi-i i Hunt, Dr. Forbc-. Wlu low, *l *i. IVai^autou, Tvmlkll. aud manyo innj
well as ornneol (lio
abob■o thlugs fiom Dis. J. II. illl(•llanklll II. II. Sh- mweoii,
V.iucuas', ci
..
*
ai.o pIetculed. Tho clu mla.lilaud h '•auug
power of all kn ovu elomeuts Is glv u bv moaus qf ' Hpectj•-lln AlJllbPlP kStTJ■slaI1l/k•d inloa.M•lellaOl
.
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~
l!
I l-r.
“Tills Mjpm p volume i.|u>hs np a groa
*
Held of ui- Iglual
leseklcbl Thrn oxkmph•ibl cnfo i*y mokuP uf light -oC
celol| aud m hoi lluo naiinalIm cch uhl -’Ii It gives kn- truly
mkivolous, ami a uow wnld. gouet' illy linki-nvu to onV
hUlCleal mon, |prmeuedeul| Sin'll a work Miinild .s-ve m-uy
dot 'tot s’ hills liy sh iw-ng how t«» n«e these sa'o, powerful
nud fetlmiii ab-ilUhlt.‘’- Troth S/tktr,
. -J
Vdletlj, price At,it), I’esb-go D ee over United States ami
Canada, ,
.
•
Foi skh
*
wholesale -ml lotall hy CohlIY.t’ RICH, -t
Ne. 5 Moutgomoiy Place, Ke’nci ef Pievlpco street (lewor
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Hern
Boston. M-ss.
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■
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’
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• •
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CCairvoyant Examinations from Cock
ol Hair. Cape Cod ' Camp-Meeting.

BUSINESS CARDS.
I.ydin E. Pinklinm'a Vegetable C'oinponnd Isa
cure Tor all those painful cmnpluluts and weaknesses pecuIHOliO women. Sold by nil Drugglsts nt *1,00 per bottle,
H doz. for *5,00, sent by eipress. Sent by mall In the
form of Lozenges nt *1,00per box. Address MRS. LYDIA
E. 1’INKHANl, 230 Western avenue, Lynn, Maes. Send
for pamphlet.
June 10.

Leaves from My Life:

""Spiritual National Cani|)-M<>oiing.
Talake
RR alI•p'—I statloop epeo FltJbtmrg R-IlioaC tor
Walden concord. na—s., liom •iuiy

15ta utft U An x.’UUi b xor^Iois at --tvii—vi hm-Saia Ju,J
2lst: Brvd Cduuoit.-n(luCd^e.stes by ill. J. ^0111101 — ml
Ni^« C. Fauolo Allyo. Daiiug Ibo wook thoio will bo
Sneaking, Daiiclng, Ac. I’-ihlc dvsiv c-v. AN a-e In
vited.
3. B. HATCH, Nimugei.
July 13—w
_ _ _
.......
jk“Yi i v Hi — the ' sTa.’m'es Kt' Wi 'n is ' I
/A I^^^i^^^nleriy nml Procre-alem.
JAMES
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July 13. — iw’
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Tint f^i.st number of this Magazine, Issidd May, R»77,
foiitalood ooly 21 p-ees; tbioo muutbp -ftoi. It was loa1o.asod te32 pattos: Iu six moutbs to -b pages I -nd uow wo
have a Magazieo ut .V o.iup
*iy
piloted pagcs, eu tiotod tmak
p-por: how typo; uIcoIj boumd—-ii in tbo Ini-d kud oo-tost
style el tbo typugrapbla -rt. Its a«•otoots -10 irttoio.stlng
aid iust1uatlvo, tioitiirg lodopoudoutly, ioglaallJ and .saloutifia•ailJ all tbo <elettious ef tbo boai. ' Tbo M-v aud
Jaoo iiiimbois bavo aitlflos liom Dit. S. 'H. Hhittan,
IMitee-’. Wm. Denton. Wm. Enmkttb Coi.iman. Mus
Beli/k Resit, Lios. KatkOmiohn.M es. E. G. I’i.anck,
Miis II. F. M. Roown j. R. I.ldi.am Emj, ,1. s>.
LoVgLANO| VV Alt HEN ( It ASH, J Ult N W HTII Hit OKI, J As
Stuaco. -ud Du. D. Hioiiek—ail regular aout1lbuturs,
its dopaitmout tor
.
REVIEW OF CURRENT LiTERAr’^RE,
Mrs. Nellie M. Flint. Electrician, and Heat by Wie. Emmolle Colomao, ts hot excelled, te -billty oi
•
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it -moo t,
Je.22.4w’
:
“OUUYOUSU FOLKS,”
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Ihforrod Iimo tbo Hollowing extract liom Its |>ru-poa•atl
Dr. Willis may be addressed until further no “Till OFFHllNg will be aeuCuatoC iuCot>oodootiJ. lm—ily.
looking to man's wdfar. will l>
tice at iis summer residence, Glenora, Yates Co., parti
deemed' ulitn to itspngnb. Uoi0ttrleted Ci.||UUttieu er -ll
N. Y.
__________ ___________ .
_ Jy.6.
qaostloup ol bum-oitaiiau Import will bo - over m—iut—lood
by It. Ofouslvo p'-ri'eoiUtIo.s -od iuCoiIa-aJ ol l-oga-ge
will be wholly o'xcluCod.. Io IU editorial aoucuat, tbe
Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint. truth, bo—aty aud utility ol Hdi-ltu-ll-m io It.' blgboi
No. 25 Eist 14th street, N. Y. Terms, $2 and pbaso'o will be —dvaocoC aod kdYeaatod frejn a Sptritunlis
SriintlJlr standpoint
*
It will oot Io aoy paitioa3 3-cent postage stamps. Mondy refunded if let fltcaod
Dr bo a poal-1lau Joaiual, tmt bread, pregrotsivo -ad Ulbters sent are not answered.
*.
4w
JeDS.
oial-ulli give Hair mid equal expi-essleii te all terms ol
tbeuebt ‘A fair field aud oo Havel’ It es'enls to -ll.
A/ioi-. all things it aims to h* Lthnral., to he dtvrilte-l to LibThe Magnetic Healer, Dr. j. E. Briggs, . Is . trnUsm in Us tn^otlditlt, most fatoniif« ^peMlatR(»m-”
oiso o Proatlca1 Phys'clom. Ofco 121 Wosi Ele'- -If you want tho best Liberal M—gtzlue puiCitboC. rend
WeeiiH lei throe mouths; $I.01foi six mentis; $2,00 ter
omih si., botwoon 5ti ond 6ti ovo., NOwYoik City. onoyoai.
Single copies an-. ' posing j p—ld toi 2e coots.
Addrotp
rsmiTUAL DFRRRINa.
Ja.5.
_ ''
__________
Jily 1L-2W
SI’IUNGFIILD, Mo.

Dr, Butterfield will writo-you'O' ciaoi, po|al
ad and aorrect diagnosis ul youi Cltoato,' 'Ils
causes, progress, oad. tlo prospect ol 0 1oCila1
curo. Exomines tlo -miaC os well os tho body,
Enclose Oao Dollar, with noma and ogo. Ad
dress E. F. Butterfield, N. O., aor. Warren
amd Foyetto streets, SJ1acuto, N. Y.
Cures every Case of Piles. 7wd.My.l8.
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Colby & Blab.
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Tho Fifth Annual

WASHINGTON HOOK DEPOT.
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-....
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TiieIIeuigio-I’uilosoi'iiical Jooiinai. : Devoted to '
Spiritualism. Published weekly In Chicago, 111. Prlco8
cents per copy. *3,15 per year.
Voice or angels, A Semi-Monthly Spiritualistic
Journal. Published In Boston. *1,35 per annum. Single
copies B cents.
TiikSi'iiutual Ofekiun-u. A Monthly Magazine, publislod In Springfield, Mo. Loromiuie, tU?.). Slnglocoples,
15 cents.
Spiritual Scientist. I’utdlslied In Bostou. Monthly.
$1.50 per year, single cophs 15 cents.
Tint SPIRITUALIST : A Weekly Journal of Psychologi
cal Science, London. Eng. Price 8 cunts per copy. $3,001
per year, postage ft, 00.
Tiie Medium and Davurkak : A Weekly Journal de
voted to Spiritualism. Price 5 cents per copy. $2,00 per
year. poshlgl^■O cents.
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Human natuhe:A Monthly Journal of Zolstlc Science
and Intelligence. Published In London? Price 25 cents per
cony. $3,00 per year, postage 25 cents.
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'
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Cultuhe. Published monthly In New YUrk. Price 10
cents.
■The Evolution. Published monthly In Now York.
Price 15 cents per copy. $ -,50 per year..
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INHL.ADKLINII.A PKIIlODll'AL llllPOT.
WILLIAM WALK, E2I N-ikoit stion't, —ud N. E.r Eighth omi Arch streets, PhliaCelpbla, has (lie llanuer
of Light loi sale at retail each Saiiirday meiuiog.

Eagle nail.—Tho People’s Spiritual Meetings
convened for the last time in this hall last Sun
day, it having become necessary to ' seek better
accommodations'; but will open m Pythian Hall,
17. Tremont .street, next Sunday morning, and
will hold only two sessions each Sunday (morn
ing and afternoon) during tlie heated ' term
Tlie meetings were very interesting. In the
morning several healing mediums were present,
nnd quite a large number of suffering persons
came forward for treatment. Several have tes
tified to ' being benefited in these morning healing
circles. Burnham Ward well entertained tlie au
dience a few moments! witli interesting remnrks.
In the afternoon David Brown gave some very
clear and deflnitt} clairvoyant delineations which
were highly satisfactory to those receiving them.
Remarks were made by Judge Ladd, Mr. Eames
and others. In the evening Mr. Corliss gave a
number of excellent tests, which were all recog
nized with one or two exceptions.
Mrs. A. W. Wilds will read an essay in Pythi
an Ilall next Sunday afternoon, subject, ” What
Spiritualism Teaches.” There will also bo other
exercises—either lasts or conference.

Dr. F. ■ I,. II. Willis.

U’

TL’h<‘ ^piid -til 1

DU. .1. 11. ERODES, 325 North Ninth stioot. rbilaCol.
a -r
phla, Pa., UVi boom appointed ageut Hot tho Ihintier ol
Light, -m) will lnkoolColp Hoi all ol CoRiy A Rich's RnhllCAtothi, |Spirltual anil Liberal Hooks ou s-leus above,
at Academy Hall, No. 8ln Seilug G-ideu street, -nd lI
Ml the Spiritual mootings. Parlies tn Philadelphia, Pa.. CoInmonaot Aug. 1si, aletrng Sept.
dopilihg to advoitiso lo tboHahhotoH Light, ram coosali .
OPENING KXUllCISES AUU. -lb.
Du. Rhudus,

Spiritualist Meetings in. Boston.

Mrs. Amelia H. Colby has been lecturing iu
Indiana and Illimols daring tlio past two mentis
with oxlellent:_tuccess.| ' Sbe jwas to speak im
Grow’s -Opera House tho last Sunday im Juno amd
tho two frst Sundays io July. Mrs; Colby -ud
Mrs. Smith aro engaged to attend tbe annual moot
ing ol tbo Spiritualists' Seciotyat McLoam, N. Y.,
wboro they cam bo addressed during tbo month
ol August. Seclotlet wishing tholi services botwdoh Chicago' amd Now York, cam address tbom
at 593 West Fallom street, Chicago, 111
E. V/ Wllson spoko Im Nashua, Ia., oo tbo
evenings of Saturday and Sunday, July 6tb aud 7th. Ho lectures im Warroo, III., om tho ovooings ol tho 10th amd Hth; in Dixon, 111., em tho.
13ib and 14th—Saturday and Sunday—sfianco kt
thioo o'clock 1. m., Sunday; kt Fultom, 111. om
Monday and Tuesday, tlio I5tli amd 16tii; sfianco
kt tbioo o’clock ou tbo 16tb.
•
■ '■
I
Di. J. E. Balloj is continuing hls work in Ekmtatl Ho speko kt Giiard Juoo 16tli,- at Celum bus
20tb kid 231, at Oswogo 265b and 27tb, and kt
Falrvlow July 31.
.
Sunday, July 7th, P. C. Mills attended tbo
grove meeting instituted by tho East' Saugus
(1-^.) Circle, moai Pirate’s Glom (Howard^
Grovo), wbicb was a marked tuaaett. Ho will
EEO Tlo otteutiom ol oil wio realize that -speak at tho same place, Sunday, -14tlb This
aoffeo ond too oro Injurious, is coilod io tho od- grovo meeting is ImtooCed to bo k permanent imuertiteIdeht ol lio Now Era Cofloa Co. Im onutlei stltutlom througb tbo' tieated months. SpiriljualleI1mu.
' s.
.
istsHiom Boston amd snrrouhdimg places aro.ao1-

5

J. J. .MOK.tE, Hiti well-kuewn Eugllhli locnior. will act
as oni agent, ami locelvo snbsorlplbnls fni tho Iinutiri
ol LlflU at Tfenn philiugs pci year. paitlos -lesliing
to sotnbsallbe ran address. Mr, Meiso a( ills letiCuhao.
Elm Tioo Teiiaco, ^10X012
*1
R«»a<L Dcibv, Eutfla■••
*l
Mi.
Mm M‘-lso keeps foi' ”-le tho Npli-ltu:il mid IIWurm
*
.Work
published by hs.
m.iiY A En it.

PVT1IIAN HALL.-Thu People’s S|.liiiii;ii Meeting
(formerly in Id at Engle Hall) Is removed lo 1) tilth Mall,
l7ilTiormmi street, Services ovory Sunday tlnlrulllg and
afternoon. Good mediums and speakers always present.
NASS 1U IIALL,roi'nici
*
WiihIiIiirIoii nnd Com
mon ntrcct
*
—Spiritual MooHngs for .sppeking -ami tests
every Sunday at 104, a. m.. amt 21$ ami 7.'$ a, m, Excellent
qu—r lotto singing provided,

ekcb week, but bears tho d-to ot 8ktnrCkJ, Tbeli motlcot,
tboreHeie, -te iutnle prompt iuteltlou mast be forwarded
to this alliae ea tho MooC-y ploaeCiug the C-j ol geling to
91059.1

'

A Narrative of
F..’p -rini're inth
*
of a.
Servant o/thf Spirits; with soun^•o^t'rnnitf ^^m-’.ri
can Spirituahm, os 8
* n -luring o 7 ' wtlvcmonths' Pi.iR 01 th
*
United Statm.
t
mo
IllesliJloC with Iwo pb'iiogf — ii. s—emo ot tbo -oth>1 -.rd
Ibo oilroi el “ Tlao-tlorl-tlo.” .Nr. Mierss’icbioiaout1ol—
from o drawing by Aum■l.M>0l
lljud^uroly bound in c.^th. Frlcd 75 cools, pesloge 5

us i:.

BY J . J .

For sole wholes-ie jod idtiaiLby COLBY A RICH, ot
No. u Montgomery Place', cerinciot Province siidet (lower
Uoui), Booieu,
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I bmr friends, dp notbeanxhius about me.. I am sublioe, that I.witb feeblo uileranco, tirough a '
ao tiiiilov'elopi'il spirit. I ar. Ja-t a, g'uii-.i go yfff.n
straagee, cannot give 'anything beyond llo nero
er-. 1 wouWirt hiltt any body. |f 1 wiik all llu>- journeying on, Happy in my course If I cn -" outtiioee; the rest I oust leave and let you eac.sa
p. 'vt’|opi’il sp'r11 1 wteii1, be igly, wou01 0 r L• only make you utuliTstnml that 1 riill live, that 1 fp-n season, uotil- 'you, liko mysolf, sarii tasio,
[ I’lideveloped means 1,— afvanced tian . sere am net drni r Vet when I make the attempt you know, see rod fool,
i
spirits
wlio Have heeii' longer in spirit 'life; "b net vexed, and are displeased with the friends
r
*
•
I.
1
r
Wondrous arotby wry's, oh Creator of thr aor
I ’ -'
H r
doieeii
’
b
necessarily rear ugly .1 Tier you ao, through whom) I semi the message; hut I will tal frame, too wondrous for our aortal to know
M
Frrv.'
April 30,
going to say so, too '. [Not "ii . tie sense you send a second one.
and unferslaod except approxiaatoly. Who
JIN > U
tliek.] I ai tit oauglty. I would o t Hurt any
met- * • •
would not pass through this clango called doaih
T' I
body, oot even a cat. I want to bereal goof.. 1
'
Susan Darigan.
u. - br 'roalizo .such beautiful surroundings rs 1 have?
ran
’
t
fiiof
Christ,
Can
’
t
you
tell
re
where
I
I.
gWr: ‘
Memory ami thought, like tho 1ighbning’a fash,
I wish • you would say tlmt Susan Darigan, of
I. »
- I. .
find bhii'.’ [FerHaps you ray wie|i you g°back ] Denver
City, called here. Please say 1 was bako in iio past aod tho peeseml; and oh, Eteroal
on "■
.- :. >• .1
.t.
Will lie wash me wiitep' • [He .may speak tie .you
*
L--i /i’ll, hut 1 felt to do m•n,. hoping
,
.. life n- ay
_ crim
T'--’’ o
'
thirty-one years old wIicu 1 passed away. I was Faiher, to tioo in huobionoss of spirit f r I rffer
j
u
me with a brighter element than it tian evijr kindly, as He would to aoy little Hoy.]' they
cr.-or. • born in Savannah. No matter how I Happened ay grateful thanks 'or hayine died biat death
me befmec.
April 2.1. _ sail he hived little hoys, but I 10 0’1 b«-1|eve 'It.
for <•••’
get there. .Tbat’s nobody’s business. I have • which giee.s li'o, life eeer1aatine. Without a
■I
ear’.: s •!, J
Itieverdid anything very bad. I like chernes to
there and in Quincy, III., that I want to siadrw, without a. doubt; wo live boyoud tho
to» *'••
pretty well, but I never was very had. A,,at l a friends
Fraokio
•
Roupis,
,
I
}
W> .v *
gliost if I. come here.’ Youaiot afraid of ghosts, reach. If any of them are willing to consult a graee.
This Is bub a milo thrown oub. upon bho cosmic
>r
My urtri1 "s ttru!lkl't llonntlt. I Ipovc been are you? [No.] Ieintaii uefeveioped spieib. medium, I shall be very glad to Have them do so,
ijilr.'son,
feel"ng
bhrt
iu
lime
ib
will
reach
tie
shrro,
r
I should be exceedingly glad of an opportunity •
•v
i
i
A
li'rr% .
iyri‘ riC''-ip-*fiiee, a lto.kI Y’tti^ ouo. I bnme to I ’to. Just ns good as anybody,
April ’_’’>,
strike tio
aud bring
oeOory
Svlltkv
vll V leart,
IklillU, illRI
Wk I
VMI. 1 J to
w boar upra
la
to speak to them, th^t; ’s all.
April 30.
no ninrr,
we- I'-u‘I glud to
idy a. it t; er. S!i- ....
‘ ’lave me cod'1
the past, and thought to reach out for the future.
llU limo fwr \oars lnce . I have been lime.
k
1 ■V
Jaro M. Strong.
Grace.
’That riii,tn- tint oufr- ry rap ami my eltiltios
t
Anna White.
y"i 1i-rtt \, |ssf-k.' ylig 'rot' real* ‘bad,
* ami• eint
• ••
I wish you would say that Jane M. Strong I I wish von would please say this is from Grace,
eV”- e'oii.p to -.mt w, ' il. Papa "io ii’t Hire bur. 1 c-iido Hero, 1 lived in lilaca, N Y. I Nave boon I! to Ebwmfb. No matter 1 mw srlb|hne R seems/oi
I lived in Ensi Orange, N. J. My name was
•f I,
! .V
il-r't m‘i• hliy le if’u‘ l. I wanted to e-, - no and , gone awny so many year-' 1 sipprise nobody will riiOw yycilious. I knew lie looks your papi>r Anna, my father’s name was William, and my
-, 'll ii".’’lilliii I wns will Utay os -I wit-s Sara-I i. I Ii know
me, no matOelow srnmg ’I ...................
present my- ; over (‘very week, theredore I want to say to mm, mother’s name was Clara White. I was ten years
’
......................
uo" will tier beta ev--iy fay I cam lo. I ■ self. It was in tss.s ina-1weii t away—some We are watch’ng and lining for you al' wo can. old, and I died. My mother’s sister, up in the
■ ■ i
Help ileo ot I cre. You tell tier I nafe ■ t.ino In September ; I icinnot tell Jimt the date— , We a,k that, you will he negative to one confi- spirit world, told me to come here and talk about
tlr
*.
»•
li. \\
A-tlur go no" lurt iir. rt- tlr-o sfrtistjrs rboul ’ I think It was between the sixteenth and eight , lionu, an,’ aUov us to geifc y»>u wIuti1 w. wB1. myself.
'
gi a idp’i .Mofey. tn’, great praodtatiior, and that ' eenth day. It was. at -un-et. Now I've got a I You need not fear; all will be well. April 30.
My mother and my father are grieving all bH6
\ nenl ion .Scusoii.
otl r d'>e|-,r. Tell le-t I ait glad she wrote .it brother wlio was medumii>tie. and who. is gene
time about me, and 1 want them to know tliaf
- ’ - we it a g.riip to io lei a great deal ot good, to California. 1 want to swain him, "James,
I ar as happy as I can be, and I do n’t care about '
T
■•'-. c.l
i:..
is
Marcus Morten.
«as it il n need to do it. Tell lief
do n’t worry.
...........................
r . I an going .................
j liortia U looking out for• you, and
I coming back here to live any more. I want them
. I
. ! .m f .....J n
tr l.r'p 1,e 1 l !•-' •.imtteg who, >lie ' s -1 til- lew- ' Abflo
Is stnoflop
I don’t know why 1 H-iilI he eess out., I 1 to know that I have got lif, and with that life I
.......................
„ ’ • _ by yeur sh(
’ le, ami father • and
, - i’ri(-el. I’ll geli g tr lo Ip He- put out tio (ieorge
••................................................
are with you. Pleii'C ’he ns strong ns you have once before manifested here,, and l feel timu | ean see them an<l ..know them and love them and
’
i;w-.-'
ov
|
•
'ntt
’
t.
J
.
-ir
pOim'
to
1ir
Ip
lor
irike
I may again. This thing was a myth to me, • and . visit Ux'in .it einde own hoao, where my hoims
possibly can." ’
April'-’(.
EE r 0 KTS O E BI’ IK IT M E SSA C E3
e Vet si Il tft^. L’t owed I•) W liele. 1 ’o grllig tr Help ‘
I did not care to have much to do with it. 1 eared 1 was. 1 ani as happy as a HUh1 girl c.an be Uiat
, ■ ■ e :r r
M.iv ey'•^ niif ever -r nurli,
" •
not
for it, ns I have told you in ine past. Hut as ; was taken away from her mother and her Intlior1.
Erasius P- • Leslie,
'
nits. yn■.^Mle: s. u< re,
•s-ml mv 1 v", p’ras-. t” all and everybody,
its power ceiuos around me, life sofiiis stronger, ■ I don’t want them to cry about me, for I have a
and, 'av tl -at Eng'-fie
.
*
h--r»
Mie 'll know who
My name is Erastus I’. Leslie, I eoms here ill darkness seems lighter, I feel I must speak; Say
'■ nice and . a beautiful place, and a great many peo
eimijiaiiv with friend, of mine who have been that Marcus .Merton, once Coventor of the. State ple there nro kind to no.
d i- . he ea'iie t" dav, but I got m ahead ol linn.
plo
are
me.
I’yot-o diiei’l mi "■ t’-g-’io M-s. Hr- Houmds, mf , le re before, from tim ei'y of Savannah. - I
of Massachusetts, speaks, and says he knows
Now, mother ((oar,’ liork to what Anna tells
No-bom, .Mass,, itoia I'f.-tikio. J raitie d -wn lo ylinvo iiroiip'iit --villi me roses and pinks that 1
Spiritualism is true. I am brief, but I mean you r ' Let your eyes be dry and let your heart be
isiuo tr (1’ Wil ry role-.. 1’itp; ’s a dio— ’ have gathered on l.be'way. 1 am not an old what I say. I want the world to know ami In joyous, for I come here to speak at the bidding
"or. I wrot i(• - tr knew tint le (iio- everytiieg man, I am only sixty live, if it hadn't loon for dorse this’truth—Spiritualism—for It is true.
of tile angels. Goodbye, mamma; good-bye,
I ,- -ao for e’-•ryir(v, hut ir
* fr o’t know all tiiat terrible fever,’ I never should have gone
April 30.
'
papa. You will meet me one day and know me
11.i'leistiphere? My iiiitrnn 1i1ma to iirii oul away. 1 tried my host to fix tile plantation ami
in • tills beautiful world where the angels live.
what tioro is or t1't rtiu • - -Die of tio cuilnio, to bring up my powers of life, hut il was of no
Richmond Jacobs.
use. I want to send• mv Aunt Hannah a letter,
bui -iio sny- pupil do o’l liko "| a lib. A pill 23MESSAGES TO BE PUBLbSHEDr
i She lives liftIi, Camilla, - can't tell exactly where.
Mr. Chairman, I nr a plain-spoken mao. 1
THE MEIHUMSHbi* OE MRS.
Mary H. Saunders. ,
■ ; The last I knew she was in Quebec. Flense send knew little about writing letters. I am more ObVEN TilROnOH
JENNIE S. HtlOile
'
' my letter there. 1 have nothing new to tell, any ready at 'griudpog grain and sawing logs than I
I wish you would -ay tin! Mary M. Snuofers, ' more than the rest. I ti nl it very much here ns 1 aid at raking speeches or telliin?stories. I-caene
Cbarles Johnsomr Sarah A. Ilass.'ltr -dd—; Frances I),
SalotoeS^l^nS^iloe^iIr William II. Wells.
„ ,
’wlo-"oOiitoiiithy tofl Hiioieenl io Is.”, Anvtii-t it is'le voiyrlife r everybodylm
.
.Questions and Answers.
*
got tliei.r wrirk Here once before, but made so . feeble ar effort Masoiir
D.ivld Ib. S’—iburv; Wil'l em E . Itrhluano; Charles ManI7f|i, cnilof, noil tried to britip' till tie 'oici' and ' to do, that nobody et-o can do for tier- I find I tlrt I did n’t feel satisfied with’it, New I come Icyr
Silas B-I ■ m pi|La^rh>s Ham.
lU.'.’.'uOiui i imi -ci i: t r Ur "idliio.-ri.' we er’’ powor
flat -Iio riiiiif fo iiiako to ' - ■gti^tt•1r■, Juba lint’, do wliat I will for soiii. - biidy else, it don’t with more strength, assisted by my nephew, b
M-diior Claries' w, miner Ja-o»h smekiuiilgor william
mow r.-ait- ’.iNti'ii
al a.’■’■•' erg i,<‘ I'efi.ee Eiil'iifp'o,
ulld'tsft,ti-h tlab it i- really le-. 1.cati- benefit iiie a whit. I miu-t do my own work:, 1 would like that tbev keen u’ tile old feellng— I). .|.>tws; •,(»ntro1llng Spirit;. Pat Mahoney; J. M. K.;
th-org * D. F<u,ct .
u’
us,
!
.
'
■
aot
fof
lot
wlo-oabimt
-.
l-ot
I
nn
m-surod
by
' gmestliat’s tlie way to fo.
Apfd Sb.
ilpviisla Buobce: Theodore U—n; ibeuiliun J. Buell;
not to let the poof go to ary individuals or he
In - ’ c. -1. — /.VwI|■- - -Ti---t 0” tio
'e,U e- AWl..i.■!. "
IViaiHMi^’r Jose»ph Husbueli.
.
li,”pc wlio' ti- .-gtr-’i" shi-il oiiliv to eartl tint "'
sold to ary mill-power, but keep it for • your in Wl'Uom
spun, 'er '"- 'A -' lP-..l.0j
Ili’ora) M. Cook; It g«a Wilson; Mary Bancroft; Htephon
I ooiii.e aof eivo luy ori-o it will l-e sent bo l-odividual selves and family, Let it not eo’oet of T.r Lilia.
....................
•
A V - — I.'i o, x.'.-- ,,' -1-: iIi-.i, is tn'ir ■ c-ii.-’-rieoifB
—
.
Humao Lincoln; Ccoego .F, CbaoSIer;
AH, Rudee—
.•.•n-'.\e e ■-.- "I i • 11"i.-r by a powO- Ooro ran io-i-t, wiiiol- sur-ouod-' tio
H^’il- io - l Hl II '.iI'l-. T"-’
Two years or ' more rge, Mr. Chairman, 1pre- the Jacobs family. Keep it. If you get a fac wool.
M.
IL;
(teoniie
M
Wbeelee;
Louise,
,
_
.Mos.ange
Dopn-lreat.of
ills
paper.
April.2T.
lory village there, yon will rot he os contented
’i'i.’--i, rei. l- i - -1 -- sputi Jeik, orrtlnle--l.nl -ii
Will lain M.'Tthbftts; Frufuilck Warm; George IO. E.;
.scnteii myself• at '’0111 elrete... My-laugHter wrs as
you are now, You will find it filled with for Ablde,s. Hazen; Ollvu A, Deaoe; 1. B. e.; William Hana—
Iv nr( 0 1i-• O, .-u.it r pk . - ’! ? ll’t H'1 tio . ieitlpresent. ‘(Hi, 1 iOeO'lao, - P • 1 never loved any eigners,
Bartlett.
Bnrrc.li.
people
with
whom
you
will
'net
earr
to
1 '---1’ iii -'.j- 1-1 i’ it.U.
Viiiuri
body el—el Tiere .H’-med to lie drrkooss all
Johri D. Sablftor Marla Seovlllo Jones; Joseph Cueblss
G— 1’ • ’ !'-'V-’"I- t!i t! ",?• y‘:g- tit -1’1'11 it-' AVollIf
,
.
Mr (’hiiirmiin, I’.Ve got Ibc rheiimiii-al all erouiO-ne; tie silo-liiieof lifo was clouSef, ay associate. I ask Bnt you will he careful. Do JaiiDsC. Lotbeop; Jacob.
oof
so
far
let
anybody
get
hold
of
our
estates
Jobo Carveer Albert F, Blefoor Joseph Kimball; Amy
p
’
-.io.
a*l ’ I-»- t ' ■ ......e pii'M,..’ —e t.
oe’er.me. .1. iii,I n’t lead it Dll ndw.
1 liavo ’l.'t . ii-irt was snil. When -le eeiao aof said! " I hoN. 5101^X0; Claries, OoL. amlUlei Maey I). LaiHiooro,
tlrt
they
will
manipulate
tie
'pond
and
tbe
rill,
■ A .-If. I'.-. :-. O -\ i e; ":.-, ,-.-., .•
MarvButtel•llebl; Emma sbaiiKipu; C, B—e; David
t.'It it (nr year. it.>'••■
.....
'
lieve llirt was ay father,” tic tone of tie voice
,
I In frill '-ee lovili'i^r .’ ; No Do voll k.;ep it aiiii ler Herrt throb wet lore t. ay soul. I rO- hut h<»ld on to It. Hay that ' which 1ns beer given M. Long: Farrar Craoe; EnuoaM. Day.
(leore’- Imgeam; ‘Halluu; John Tolman; Willard M^^uel;
is
feme
Richrood
Jacobs.
Twill'see
tlmt
it
",r’•-.-t.'..- .• ■...■e|)..i ..r !et.i.i-,- Ji’.-i
with you all tie- iinm-"] -Why -limu'd ’.. I 2 II' aealoi- tle-oi- wvts-'iri 1 linnlly ind’vidai - wlo
Tom
Miiorev.
*
•
‘
'
April 30,
■, 1 a, ■ ■ !; 11o i t . • - ' eiii ';••• :-r • m Lu
Claries Cliiamplalii; Cbaehdbo M. Shfoeyr Dr, Austin;
i- ti’l a hmtd -101110 dogi ’ll I lie ' su gie'd m m. IIo l-nn.' c after’A'ordn. wlw ^rdd tlii ov--a- < it ie -w.wa- rif rewehus them.
• .
• 1 wp-i lo “ -oot, log, or .la,-" Now. there
John L. Batesr J. K.
Susan IL Smith; Uncle Jim.
it '.u';. a . a n.-.li it,.., V- !!-• !!ig.*
ray bo
*
i •• p ellow and while.
Julia
A. Wltb’owr Alma U. Skliinee; De. Luring; Wil
r.ss. ou,’'li
■'■' ,p ’i.’ r! -i
MESSAGES FROM THE SPIRIT-WORLD
I an! un ol.1|f-tlml■ layer. II have beer goue a. a trutb Io tlmt prineip1^'.. .It. ias licen ....... ..
liam 1*. Aller; Claries II. Dumbae; Aaron,
r
, t(ih.m-ea L r • m ■!..
ei.. a;
btllza Commors; Anoie; George L. Evans; Maey Lava—
. .............
• nil riy own snIWltllllAl'' .Motley
.......
UIVKN TIIIOLOK TH K MKElhMSBII’ OF
Vs q 111:1’^. i o..u^- Io
. tact, I'' e.-sii’t tell you iroev 'or re .lo Wi'k
lebbe; George Watson; bWhwaf<f Darling; WlUI'anp II. Ash—
I’.in-. I’d .' .'. r r, a'-.-:.- 'b • ■ dte^.l I
.c in
but about twenty ! gave me out the gift of lovo nod nteoctioll; lielnis
ii. .n\.
I. ilud n't live
i i'it-tnii,
'
MUN, N.AIb.lil .V. DANSHIN.
font.
!i- l>t ">->• ' >"■ pip'd '•'’'
II e te
m !.•- Iiuiu Iicre. ‘1 bad ao ob| Iioii-i', at;d my rivo no pot tio dtrl■lngth nfif power of li'o; still,
Miry • Doer Fiamk M—m; Nancy B. Slmchilr; Matuelco j
Aheeo; Gcoiyo Doboisr Bollv D.etrmj; Url• rs Biako,
■ stiaui'! f."‘ 1 e.-r i'. Lg.|p., - t!,
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' given oo bhab which thieves canrrb sfoni noe car sands of years ago in language so • obscure that
i wisii lo trouble you, If you will allow "oe bo
William Daeius Gibsoo.'
write'
ety
noiuo
Oil
your
record
I
shall
be
very
r
Good friends, I return to you ''again, expect ble ootl destroy, and thab is lifo o' tie soul; a mankind had • been quarreling over their mean;
obliged, I wpssli oilers lo know tial I aOt
Piea~r sav'it i- WUhan, Darin s (;.b>on, who edicit
ing roly lo receive opprobrium; but you car part aud prrcol o” bhyseie, Now, erionda, you lng and cutting each other’s throats about it ever
not
dea
‘
1
’
Uiat
l
still
live
and
can
speak
to
them.
was lore lo BiMi>n,-'oiid emigrated West in 1 s.Wi.
rot u- dcrslaol lie terrible desire tlab possesses who ibirk I am proe, lob thab thought be scabtor. I went to Cliicagd'’atid fern tleece to Cal 'foreia' 1 want tliem ,o koi,w that 1 have Journeyed or no to roatili a motlier, a fatter, sisters and a.. -od lo tho winds, foe I nn ooro near, .and ooro since. 'The God of the present, through his living
over
1
ill'
an’
da
'
’
,
throtiRh
mou1tain
passes
’
and
From there I Jmtnev,■ d-on till l reacli-d Au-traprophets, was developing this practical/natural,'
broiler. 1 feel sad as I returu . to eorth. I powerful br do prod 'oe you nod othors.
l'a. 1 gathered up all I cirid In each .place' ; J have received the power of oilers. My grand- have many dear fr1enfa hero, b 'wish iowel
Sixty-oino yores old, will n rew buddirp o' and scientific religion, which would in due 'time
Then sickness overcame re. and I liad tt 'give up i eatlcr—oh’ how g,nd he has been ie me ! How come lion. They will nob welcome oe. And life, with a prospect of ar . ebeenal uo'oldoorf iu lead icu from selfishness to unselfishness—from
.. what life l.had. • It was a mystery to nm; it Iml; niucli.VOod they lave done meb’anf the denr after I have seal, bleough tho only post ofico knrwledpo, of lis laws ard Io true uodeeatnrdtlu frien^i f past yeaiw—tiioso liitle ones whoa
always been a ^^^^n^lterv.—I-had seen many of o 'v lit
1 knowof, a oossago bo my fabhor and mother,,, - "op rf ry Crenboe. Praisca fo' his oaoo 11 row religiOus shows to ' reality." .
friends that I lovcd go out I led seer many of 1 1>ved so well, bow much cood they have dore telling ilea liopw ouch I lovo then, describ drink crysial watees fhab cno ueeor beeooebitbid
But
ti
’
i'I
1,u
’
o
”
!
I
canrob
die;
there
is
“ Chhist, Yhe ConNER Stone of Spiritual
my • pets disappear from ry sight, I cuessfom-d :
ing lo ilem liow ouch I feel foe oybroilee iee rr prow tastoloss. h 'ool ns "' h vyas Jugb be
witli myse” mucii wdieUier if a inim did be I no ilecth, Why, what seers dent 1. is simply and my sisters, bloy will not eocoivo it! Wiat ' irg wafbod on flo breezes thnb feat Io bho abmo ism,” by JrM, Peebles, M, ' D,—We often hear it
PiiiHnci-ffyour
o'd
coat
aod
pubiiOg
on
a
new
sbould live aga'n. 1 s'iu II ed the Bit. e fr°a Hr i
aha1I I fo, Mr. Chairoan ? Stall h send one more apHero o” heneor' b am so Happy, so rojoicef, said that primitive Christianity and Modern Spir'
beginning of Genesis to the .end of Revelations' one’ That 's all ilere is about it. I did’” Jcono lebior .through your press? Aro you wi1l1ne? because irstead • o' haeing found donth 'I lavo etualesm are identical. The assertion Is of doubt
herc
to
'
preach
a
'sorm?
”
’
I
slmplyecaro
io
tell
ful correctness, • though •even if • it -were a fact It
b'ut l really got no answer to the question, j
[Yes.] As 1 void you before, 'I passed away, nob found li'o eterunl.
coreesponfed...with various im1iyifuals with re wh<11 aiO’ You 'll riaust• laugh O’t OO when I nb hone—bui these that woeo round oo I know,
would not prove them true; but Dr. Peebles
gard ’1 ft-, with fine ....,' '. eu.he.'.y'-who pro tell my name, John A. Youler. I went out from although 1 was uoablo to .oako oyself maufesb.
thinks It does, and In this pamphlet of 32 pages
Caroline Owens
fess to understand red'gion w.-l', h..p. tpey c..tild ! SgHngfield, Mass. 1 have been gone nearly two Let no say, dorr cousin, I do eoalizo ' the good an *
he succeeds to 'his own satisfaction, no doubt, In ,
April 20,
give me no surety, no confidential faith that life years. I was ffty-two years old,
tracing
the similarity between Christ ' and the
gels’ wot;; I feel bheie power, I know their icaIt is bo me remarkably. •strange because I have
was immortal. I dif n’t always u-e ry owe
mediums of to day. The attempt to make Christ
tlniooy,
Dorr
ootiee,
I
wish
you
could
only
uo
heavy
body
bo
carry,
arourd
with
me,
I
am
George. Gibbies.
rame. I supposed those who preached from
"kkowlow very many times 1 am at hone! how spirit, spiritually, aud of tie spirib-laod. I come a Spiritualist reminds us of what we lately heard
Sunday to Sunday that life was • immortal, that
I wisi you would say it Is George Gibbios, I ouch I ao will you 1 Could you only know how direcb from ble naver of peace where ble angels a radical sayr "Christ was. no Christtan," said
God the Fatiu-e of all Had revealed hi- gu-at arnf went away from Boston . I'm over so tirod ' many tiros h try to speak" to you and toll cbant Hymns of praise,- to bleir Creator for the he, "not at all; he was evidently a Social Demo
mighty purp’sps to those who believed in Him, , ever so t'ied, over so plagued" Igobshob oub. you I an boro, mother, I think you would bo many b1ossingt—bStbowcd upon tbem. b was the cnat” Dr. Peebles’s pamphlet Is for sale by '
ought to be able to tell me sometiing of tle I don’t tiiok it was accidental. It was n’t ary. e1adoe.ss "isoif, But row youe heari is sad. Fa- youngest faughterisO Mafia aud Thomas Brer- Messrs. Colby & Rich.—Boston Investigator.
truth, but no revc ntion care to me, and 1 be- j accidonb io m«; it was eoal, I did r'b want bo ihor, I do o’b blaoe you ihab you wanb no more bo ville • ; my name was Carolire Owens, aud b died
came discouraged, and began to feel tlat as. a dio.
__ ________
_ ____
I do n’t want
to_______
'bo dead_____
row, _______
It nako3 go lo a foreign lanf, lost they dio, where you car- ab Bloomfield, N, J.
Many people are busy In the world gatherlng
.
■ mar died so was lie; ns a tree fell so it eeeairedr me mad. '‘Can't anybody help me? I am so 1 nob oinistor to bioo. Yot I bhiuk ib would bo
Ol, rever say " b am sorry,” oe " b am grieved,” together a handful of thorns to sit upon.—Jeremy
But when I opened my eyes to tb,e spiritual, 1' tieef!,, [It' will help you, coming bere.],’ I alnt I perfeei1y safe for bheo bo go.
.
blab ore should die, foe ble charge is so gTaod, so Taylor.
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BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Dr. Main's Health Institute,

The Scientific Wonder!

SARAH A. DANSKIN,
Physician of the “New School,”
I-upll ol I>r. lienjiiiiiin Husli. '

J

Office, No. 10% Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Md.
URING fifteen ycsir past Ans. DanakinLas baeo tLc

pupil of and medium for tire spirit of Dr. Benj. Rusli.
D
Maol cases prameumead hopalarr htvc b-cn permaireutly

cured through her Ioatrupcotallry.
fCSLo Is e1airtndieul ami citiivoytot. Reads the loterim
eaoditieo of - ha pattcot, wli-HL-i’ ptcreot or at t dtrtao^^^,
aod Dr. Rush treats the ctae with t relaot.itie skill wLicb
has beco giear1y enLaocad by Lis ^fty yeaia’ cxpeiTaoee Io
tLc woild of aplilta,
, .
„
Mpp1letrien by letter, aoelaalog Caorn1ttrlan Fae, *12,1
. aud two stupps, will reeaive pioppt trraorlan.

The American Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danskin,
Is ao uofsliiog i-m-dy for all diseases of the Thloar aod
Lungs, Tuukhculah Consumption lisa been cured
by it.
Pr1rc$2.00 par beti1e• ihra»c bottler fn|•$5.(».l Addiaaa
WASH, A, PANSEIN, BsRlPorli. Md. MaliLiIl.
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MISS JENNIE It HIM),

T

O
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Miss Lottie Fowler,

Susie Nickerson-White,
X

THE SPIRIT OFFERING.
This picture represents a half IIIi'-sIl1 ilgui-cuf a most
lovely child just blooming Into girlhood, tin her head,
wLlaii isenveloped In a white veil, la a wreath of white
roses, aud in her hand she hold
*
a dln^ter oi Hites,
Card i’holograph copies, IU by 12 Inches size, carefully
enveloped In cardboard, mailed to any address on receipt
of 50 cents.
•

THE SPIRIT BRIDE.

TLlr Ir the name of tLc beautiful efayc9 pliCufe wLlcL
attiactcd rucL parked atie9iloo io tLc U.\w n eit of Ln;c -f
Free Ciiu-i.k Room, it war drawn by \|prlt aid iLrongL
tLc locdlPnrLlpof .Mf, E. Howard Doa n k, of Bsldw inrMiay hr A.ddrr.M’d nil 1'i.rllier cioUce
ville, .\l;tar., a gcotlcpao who had Lad no Inrlruetlo9 lo
Medical Cl^i^^^'^fo^t^int and Homeopathic Physician.
if w-pgpf vmu, 1 » lo - t - io - m - • no > umo o> m1 u p
GLEHOBA, YATES GO. N.Y.
Ollice at
Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Mass.
ntr Land for that puiposc. At tine rolii'iiano;) «■< onuv
JulyG,
miring fileodr, we Lave Lad pLoior'^apLI•■ coplcr id tLlr
U, WILLIS may bo tddi^erred ta above. From thia
ll9c pictufe made, which will be fofwafd'-d, pc,isre paid,
point hectu attcud to the diagnosing of d1seaac by half
Y O. LULL. B1slI^1ss-an(C^(dIcai at
* folli^^rtog pilcea: Largo alze, a^.cl. 5ticallir; Carte
tLc
aod haudwritiog, Mo claims tLat bis powers In tills iloo
XM Clairvoyant. Rooms 943 Washington street, (cor. InVlslta size, 25 centr.
are unrivtied, combining, ta I10 does, - accursto ae1e9t1t1e dtanaplaco.) Hours from 9 A.m.to 12,2 to 5. N. B,—Open deFor
rale wholesale ami retail by-tLe publirhcfr, COLBY
knowledge with keco aod- searching Cltirvoytiicc.
Tor
engagements
with
.Miners,
Speculators,
Ac.,
to
locate
&
EICK
al No. 9 .Ac|lirrcoerv Liicc, coificr ol Province
..WFeW1IU^1Cla1mseapee1t1sk1I1 In trcttlog alldlsetscsot and assay minerals.
I3w’—Apil 120.
.rtfaet, (lower floor,) Boston, Murr,
the blood and nervous system, Caucors, Scrofula lo til Itr
SmpllraffiTT^s^or’boti. aW “B' “a8r ‘'cHcato aod

I. P. CREENLEAF,

D
■I

Dr. Willislancftiiitteiirorofer to uumcrous parties who
hB°f^cu/fi^,:rb,S8yHew Of-practice wheO all others
had failwl, All letters pust eantalo a return postage stamp,
b^^d for Circulars opif References.
JulyG.

MRS. ' JENNIE POTTER,

EDIUM—Test, Medical and Business—136 Castle st., '
.JulyQ.

M near 390 Tremont st.1

J

MRS. V. M. GEORGE
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NEW ERA COFFEE,

PSYCHOGRAPHY?

T

Made Iron Bite Winter Flint Wiieat,

il
n
it
.9

A UOUSTIA IHVINin.I.S, - Clnirvoyiuit,

1ijr
is
ie
s.
m.

NEW l Uta COFFEE COMPANY,
Juntegi.—iw-- 132 State street, Boston. "

3er
V

The Dawning Light.

The O^r^lians' Rescue.
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Jos. John’s Works of Art.

“ Death and Ascension of Little Violet,

ie
id.
a
ve
Hl
as

Life's Morning and Evening.

•a

M

PRICE RE I)U C-E D
From $3.50

S1J5O!! -

boston Investigator,

VOICE OF TRUTH!,

$1,75 for six months.
8 cents por single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, wSIcS
discusses all subjects connected with the Lappiness of man
kind. Address
J. P. MENDUM,
.
Im▼eKriKntor Office.
Pninc MemoriaL
’
April
7.
'
Boston. Bnse.

Mind On . the .Body-;

Magnetic W oiucler!

THE RELATIONS OF TEE. FACULTIES
AND' AFFECTIONS TO TEE ORGANS
AND THEIR FUNCTIONS. AND 10
TEE ELEMENTS, OBJECTS, AND
.
PHENOMENA OF TEE EX
TERNAL WORLD.

BY PROF. S. B. BRITTAN.
For fifteen years the author was employed In researches
which resulted in the . production of tills extraordinary
honk, covering the wide range of Vital and Mental Phe
nomena as exhibited in
. Han and the Anlnml World. . .
’
It Is, however, especially devote . i to MAN—to tlio consti
tution and
.
.
Immortal ExMein^^of the Soul; It* present ReIntiouN to the hloilyi
’
to the external- forms and Internal principles of -Nature,
and to the realm of Universal Intelligence.
1)r, Brittan gra|q)Leio..rcei»tiy with the facts that have
puzzled the brains of tho philosophers of every age and
countiy, and has grasped lu his masterly classification the
GrenteMt Wondere of the Mental World!
* Largo 12ino. white paper, black cloth.
O
Price 91.50; poctnge free.
For sale wholesale and retail by tlio publishers, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
street (lower lloor), Boston. Mass.
t
______________
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PSYCHOMETRY.

Oration on

LEADERSHIP AND ORGANIZATION.

C

P

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

C

PHOTOGRAPHS
OF

‘

COL. ROBT. G. INGERSOLL.
Wc have reC-Ivcd from thc studio of Mr, Hsrony, of New
York City, ao excellent pLaragrtpL llkcnara of Col.- Rout,
G. IriGGtcsBoL,, hLC-Ccb-bisdd-hCnrer.'Ccbbioe '□cento;
Ctrtc do ViMtc, 20 ccota,
For atle wholesale’ ' tnd retail by COLBY & RICH, tt
No. 9 Montgomery Pltcc, corner of X’ray1uec street (lower
floor), Bortoo, - Mtra.

B H. SPALDING-, Jobber and Retailer in bilvei^epPliea YVaae. WattChe, CChlnn, 1’ockkt mn
Taule Cutlery, Fancy Goods, lYankee NcrIcns,- Ac., 68
Charncy BUrest, Boston.
tH—Feb. 10.

^^^i^itery of Edwin Drood
COMPLETED

£^ cc Beatty’s latest Newspaper full reply
I
*
be
fore buying PIANO ofORGAN^NC€ar •my latest circular.
WT A TR lowest prices ever given. Address APP * KQ
n Altnann F. Beatty, Washington, N. J . VIVUJAHo
Nov. 10.—ly_______________ :______________

.. '

_ NA^^AIIY. Permanent talesmen wanted
•>^Iflkfosell Maple Goods to dealers. No peddling.
I
II lExpenses paid. ' Address S. A. GUANT
Sr -* rw
v A co., 2,to 8 Homo street, Cincinnati, O.
Aug. 11.
»
UTT ANTED, canvassifs ■cec^ywhcfc. Outfits
fT
Address MUNSEY & |f\^UmMP^. Lisbon
Falls' Maine. "
*
P3w
—Mty 18.

, Beyond the Veil.
A very neat and entertaining volume, giving be.autlful
descriptions of life, occupations, ctc.. In thc RplfH^wofld.
Dlerared by thc spirit of Paschal B. Randolph, through tho
mcdllimrhlpcf Mfr. Frances H. Mc Jougal and Mrs. Luua
Hutchinson, of California.
As the copies of thl
* work rent us aro sold solely for thc
benefit of Mf. Randolph’s daughter, thcfc will be no dlaeounr to the trade from the fctall price.
Clorh. with a stcel-platc engraving of Dr. Randolph.
$1,50, postage free
For rale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 AlcntgoIPc^y Place, corner of Province atract (lower
foor), Borton, Maas.

Positive a nil Ncguiivc Powders,
) C Y tLc I'cdlti "o fot too- ami al lotooef of dliW.'tjtt

Ms, Daafnatt, Alcacfut|.• Typhoid &ud
1I ) 0pluir.if’I-ptav-Pai.ii)
i •». 'ltny t Lo Ni'gulfv i«e Lo Psraiyrla. Dcaf-

ii*
.-''. Aipanrt'sls. iv ph-.0I aid I'vpioli F’-varH. Buy t Ioox
"f I’uUtrtr uud N^,^r>ltBc (hall apt halt) for Chilli
mil Eev .•! •
Mailed, po^tp - i lil, fof | i.o -a box . of Mx boxes fur $5,00.
"ecu ipuia) al pv il••k.|.nl cxpcosc Lx RcvCtaii-d Lcttif
|| lx Money <'tiler, Pampbl l> mailed tree. AK’iiiU
waotiil. foin vy | -i ug.-’t'-'.

A111.Pror. I’uv Ion N|icn<u
*.
f-G Ea"t i»tfi str-^t,
New y..|k I uv.
s.iA also at llaio.et - of l•lrili iiffiee.

HY TIIE SI’IIUT-PEX' OE

Tho pross doclsio tho work to bo wriHoc in

“ Di^’kwBs's I Iis.ppio
sl
*

. Vein!”

From tin-. Spriiiffjb ht Uninu.
‘‘ Each inie of tie1 dniomtts j»>r«»ua i* as (list in<
i
*
Iy. as
cliatarte!• Istlrallv hiins.-li aad notiuily-dm-, In tli<Volume as In the fli-t. ami in both we 'know Ho-m. !,•»• I te •

'••c-huI

then •
laugh at tln • in. aUmlie or ban- ihetn. as su ina'v
creature^ o| llesh ami blood. wbleli, Imleed,' as l be\ niingG •

they are

er».ationH,

Whose nnattnuis : ”

»

There are forty-three chapters in thuwhole Work, whirl;
embrace that portion of Uwlilten prior lu the dnreiscof
ihcg’ieait author. niakl9g^x‘NK'-"C<Mt"L.ETE volume of -gpages.
"
Cloth,
Paper
;>'
•
Postage Tree,
Eorsale wholeraleand retail by COLBY
RICH, at No.
9 Mnotgomeiy Place, corner of Provlnre street (lower
floor). Boston, Mii-s.
.

Price Reduced from $I,50
to"

*

$I,00, postage free.
ANIMAL MAGNETISM
(MESMERISM)
AND

Artificial Somnambulism:
Being a Comploto and Practical Troatiso on that
Scionco, and its Application - to - Modiicsl Purposes.
Followod by Observations on tho Affinity Existing
•
botwoon Migmotlap mid Spiidtualism,
, Anciont and Modorn.
IIY ii-K
COUNTESN CAITHNESS 1TE NT. I>OMIN't<|VT.
Having a largo Hock ol this valuable work on hand, wa
liavo decided to rcducel he nt h o of tlio book so as to bring
It wlthfl tho I'cai'li of all. The work formerly sold for
H,50ami-postage, ’ lmt Is now offi-red for thoexieeiuely low
price of- 81,00, P'ETA(1K IREK.
»
Published from advanced EilglIrL sheets.
’
For sale wholesale and retail, by the publishers, COLBY
Bit'll, . at No. 9 .Mmltg<>mefy Place, - corner of Province
street (lower lloor), Boston. Mass.

The Psycho-Piiysioiogical Sciences,
ANI) THEIR ASSAILANTS.
BEING A RESPONSE IIV
ALFRED It. WALLHE, OF ENGLAND-, PROF. .1. It. 1HTC11 AN A N, OF, N HIV YOUE j
DYtH s LYMTN. OF YViAHlNOTON ;
E1M.G SAIUJENi.OF BOSTON ;

,

V (\ i.l'K.I., :• Ull- l <|c e.-: d ii.i of a iu ii x red Ast roloA n - r nI -ll*- M>.lot • ..\a
* '. lo M.
*
j-•Heal *
'| • ILa.’-'ivili
.li-H f-■.|!ic.«.• • |,I|, lib t • i In- r \ael < 1\ ah.l Intil o oot it Me.lt It
; .ut adept tu
• Ml bit ill l-ei.t, .tl 1iu;h >1 I’ l s.J.v iti-il
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n
*
Ah(O'
• M . - >•• .<
.
*
<int e-..-|| ,c phi o- • .pl.le- ; a pa'lpiin xx t
,11 .c.
*1 ;»-••
* ■••t- tn-H ■ 1. bwb niMi' -i't’ -ti a; t.-r*'gnlze<i
\
i*
b-at’lo il s ’ti | O'soi | In- Io -M roil..;.-• i u ’I l ’ 1 c initrv,
xx 1 -li- ’ .-• 1-1 ti e>p ii1 Mi| .u li li . .u- IIl. 1 AMI ' f, MVl M.
*
I'oV. .7 hi t•l1a a) • N.x\ ) H ii. V. !••> pi H IC. Ot 11• p •■ l X1 It | X .|b •• ' O Mu Ill a!h i- \.|lC ’ .I.iI c . -Mc- :t 111 ol h-f
.|.i'!l. b.| H,.- |\..| ,, ... ft ■•. 1 a in.; li'-i•.•mp •, -i x log l'laky
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With tis ill I be plogtess of l he stm • y. I hey se
*
In iie.
,N
only this, bill
are ini rviltieed font her people of tii
*
Imagtiiailiui, ami heroine, in like matine-, tli'iioughlv arqitnlntrd with (hem., Tlmse people are not duplirat'vs ot
any )u tile first volume: iitniber ate
*
lln-y coiiiiimiiplat- es;

uv

TO THS ATTACKS OF

PMGOF.WV, 11. FAKFEXi’ElU OF ENGLAND,
AND OTIIKUS.
Thnre who Lavc roiiowod\.tha eeitr.reaf tLc erurbiog iaview of t)r. Carpenter which -Du, J. it Buchanan-Lsr
from weak to wack contribute
!
*
- to tLc cdiioius of tbe lUoocrof Light:
.
«
TLoo-wLo Lsvc p-iur-d tLC'W••11-welgLedarrdlgt|tne‘nt
of tLlawm|h1t1pevplaloal'ofSplrltuiiHrp wttlaii I’utti’, A.
It, Wallace bs
* givcti to i1le woild:
Those who hsvo cojoyed Dptfaadlng of ibo eL^9fteut
aemt-mcea lo wiilcb Darics Lyman, Esq., bar glvcm uttciaoae to Llr theurbt lo i -oa c(iOmia:tiiiit: aod
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fot - ma of.dlrcarc, scut tu all paita of tLeenuutry.
. For sale wholesale ami fcttil by CGLBY.v rich, a:
No. 9 Montgomery Place, ecrncf of Province street (lowm
Apill 20.-3m
floor), Boston, Miass.
>
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lfl • iiiedh• al edueallon.
I have given an liilinensc atuoimi of re'.e.irch to pa.
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ihoiogy am-l the materials of
edicine, hiving fors-'veral
yeai • s oeerptad th • ehai i • of Ma'ei la • M< diea and Tte-rapcul ics as Pro'as-oi ’of those hi • am de-s lu a New York M ulieal

College
.My opportunites ot ^^^^^-hMdlng unsejf in my
profession, bothnl borne amt abroad, have ^^^»ei^^mi- ivaMed.

Aod ilnall.v, I c'siiii io P- guided and coi' iclled I n py
mission to - Mp^'arlug Ipinipii) b\ - a wis.- sp'i-Ii-j bvr'aiau,
who, wb-o I war a ypnnr,'|tndm1 o' I»ix - .pity al
*H
u'v.nd .
CcI1are. a, lrno^;tlll ar a clil'd ol a'l oi-.p- tl llollierr. p-ffoiped tLronrL pe -rc-r that astoolsb-d skilled pbyrleltor.
As my health will oc, slmH of py 1ca:ll1nr' io ^*11-1:1!
p’sct ire, I aau take uiiIvcIii• cn1a ess-s I', -i - thin I'caron 1
am copp - lied to reooi - t |o tb- un pi - oiars|oonl io t bod ofad-'
v-r islOr• I.ih 'SOsi
*
byso 11011^' I e\io fescb a large cdiss of
'^alirc||fr wli » oiI’ciw's - • would koow- ooihlor of pe.
I clalp rsperl il ski I io tiaaHng C' (9riost Se
* ofnls. Slid
all the wins' In^niisot
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Disease, t'ara• ys|s. Epitepsy,
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Cbores, spl sil "u ms o’ Nci< u, Hlr-sse. ABo IrtgLCr
1’1-easn of line Killoa^t• sod ad d|l|,ssl•r Dial a-sailtLo
uilo.uy crraos; siso iIo* ,1X4
*11-1
bo ' oi, ol IPcium illr*i<
<ifses.4^v>
to tho'i' of a eanaaions oa) nr<
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nod all (ho*** inlonoeisLle evils Ui > tl 1‘iiiu- uodef tbe Lead ui Geni|alt)i‘bddy.
lo proor of iLalC, litlii’s, 1spp-od extracts frop t few
ooly of tbe Ippli-dr - of tasilpoola1s I bavc io mv poss-rrioo :
°| fee) that I owe Ii to Hollering humanity to relate what
yon Itave done for me.

You xld repcphei wlctl a Icoi- ibic ecodlilco I was io
w lup I calue noder your rkil|illl car*
-a oust d|si|’l■sslng ' '
blidd-r disease, < soaeiiPls foHiiolliitis in hotb l|easta. atm
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Lc|p-of liie. | ii ked upon pv llitle fapily woo Or>1lorr
siieL as God ooiv knows. M y li lciid-• aod nelghb- u s til bi
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lii-vcd tb it 1 could st px - io tbe lorp hiu a 'boi - 1 ii oo. But,
t lis’okr to )-on, . 1sp icdered to t coodl
ioo<d
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It --lllh\ihat
eoitb'es pi- jo do a rlcai d-si ol ■wm•k. sod I f\*el ihst l
won'd lll;e lo procliiip tbe great rocd ycn - b -ive dome ito
tLronghcni tbe 1;ud. Y<>uw|il iipo'iol-Y px deoi- Lapics. lathy hoy, who, wliro n-sr y IwIi ) -.•w,obi. -oiihl 9-1iLer- ah oof ri- sotl. ’ Yoo cam itevCf isHp di it r’idd. -’ war
tl"- v«b - eoT all. io ailrlllan of li- u t, am ’ b sr. -ox ’a 0x11-1
Cao koo -v, i s-oI )** ii a lack at les bail. Y"’ piop1a.'d to
m tke bip a bas|iby, Illcti1y i’-v. MosI uoppu lubvdid
yoo ke-p ibai pRinil'C. to ih<» aatooiabio-tit o’ all.
'
.
\ on cured inv bu,b mid of a nisi irking b-rin of »il> anwhich ex.ery summer for years had ihi<eltleneli Ids Hie.
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iitnlim; your trcatno'ti;, and to :li>' spszetnctit of
evciybody 1 bcgso tov cover,
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Yotirii truly, E. W> Rmim ns, Plymouth, ’Mas
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“ You Ifvf cured tocofacao -erail.aaf1aet1oo ’o tlm lLrear
after II bad deati-i)yi
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ta yon for
tlie klodo-rr aod ak 1 wPli wLicb vom Lave ircsied pc,
.Mos. D. R. Borertson, Sooth Civintry, Gunn ” ,
“I can never express sufliaient gratitude to yon for tho
great bene’tt l have deri veil from vou r sub He telm-dles.

•Mils. As KIR T. Nh KEKSon, iVimi ll. I ’
For imuitiplio t cures cqusily lapark.tbla, | i-iei- tomyeileu1al• All rcplit:pel,r should Le psda
*
by postal poo-y
O1del wLeo perr|b1a. of by cbcak, draft oi l*
•rlrint•ed lettei.
I hold pyacif leapooalble foi OO peOl,y.-•tH|h»aed lo to ordlosiy laitaf. Money orders dining tLc supper plist Lo
diawo ou Watkins, N. Y.'
J iioe 2^1,

LYOI A. MYEilS, rpIab|pT^ev•l^1l..
Tert .Medium. 2io E'td 7HL rticci. o-af 8 1 avcoue, _
Mfif-t' IPS.
floor. N-xv York f’ltv, ’
(u)"-tMav ii.
DR. L. B. LAREIN'S

Medical Institute,
IIAIL.STON SPA. N.Y.'

E ir prepared M» receive patients on iceiMinabfo terms
dufing fhcrummer. Wc are r>vcu mlicr frop Safatoga Sprlorr: have a-, g"! rprlng wtMT here ar there.
Vapof, Sit -phitf aod Medicated Btths•
-J
*
4w
me 29.
'
tIIe-m Awnt ic- tre;Atm' ent.
END TWENTY-FIVE CENTS to DR. ANDREW
STONE., Troy, N. V., and obtain a large, highly lllustr;ltei Book on tbis system of viraiizlog trcarpeote
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The Religion of Spiritualism, S
COLBY ft.RICH. Pcrlishkrs ano Bookskllkrs,
No. 9 Montgomery P.ace, Borton, Lave just hrued a pam
phlet of smoe forty pag-r Lcaflog tLc above title, aud from
the facile tod erudite pco of
•

EUGENE CHOWELL, A, I).,
Author of 41 Tho Identity of Primitive - CLriatlaolty and
Modal - u Spin ItuallMii," ctc., ctc.
'■
Among thc prime polnta of eoorl^ierarloo lo this work
may be tu^^pl^^^u^td:
’
^^^Il^r la ItrlirlcIl? .
^^irllualC^iii In n Religion.
Tlio Religion of Spiritualism ldcarIcal with the
Religion of JcatiN.
Splritualirp, tho autLor holds, doer not reek to make
claim ar a salvatory ageot “upon which wc can cart the
ioifdcn of our rlo-: ii ooly eollghtenr our plodr, maker
cleiif our duty, and points ur to the way In which wc cto
eicvatemia" - Ivar; tml If, with tLlr knowledge, wc -fall to
walk rlgLteourly, the greater la our eclltiemnalIl)n,n
Piice 15 ccntr, portage free.
Fof rale wLoicrale aod detail by tLo publlrLefr, COLBY
A RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province
rtfeet - (lower f^oor), Borton, Maar,
.

Tddwubses
’THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OF

Mrs. Cora L, V. Tappan.
This beautiful volume contains as much matter as tour
ordinary books of .the same bulk. It Includes

..Fifty-Four Discourses,
Reported verbatim, and corrected by -Mrs. Tappan's
Guidos;
'

Sixty-Three Extemporaneous Poems,
and Sixteen Extracts.
Plain cloth $2,00; gilt $2,50; postage 12 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail-bv COLBY A RICH, at
No. 9 Montgomery Place, corner of Province street (lower
ffoor), Boston, - Mass.
.
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HoI'SK. CA8UADE. lead of muNct Lake. N Y. Firrt(lais aeconi'.'mfhitimr at ftcisonable filler, Bo.l(^or. fllitug. and otlef i^tfactlopr
.
July ii.
A-S, IIAY’WARU’S Magnetiz.hd Paper par• fo^llrs-vol9d•rful-•mi'.-. Two- rice;lag,c- iy -pttli ^,111
'1711 SS’, C■|mr^H■^srti•eer, S.w.•Xwrlf|>jitlrr, N. Y.
July f.

T ■ VvmTV A N“NAME KJ^T.X-^uV^tiyknt ■ aid
W • Magnetic I’bysiela9. is DeKalbave., Bfooklvil, N’Y’,
ExaOl9atlhllK by lock of Lair.
ExaoifatlhiiK
.
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— Elclisc|pstlclstamp.

Mos. H. J. (’CBTISS, Bolivar, Allegany Co., N. Y.
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CE Fashionable Cards, no 2alike, with nspc 10c.
AiO post-pulil. CEO. I. HEED
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T111KD THOUSAND, REVISED AND
CORRECTED.

Does Matter Do It All ?
A Reply to Professor Tyndall's Latest Attack on ■
Spiritualism.
.
BY El’ES SARGENT.
tVc need not coin niciid tliisearcmily warded paihefapule
He attention. Alter answerInr: intK^ioinlinitiainnsthe 1 rofers^ir’sunnt^nnoily gibe at Spiritualism, Mf, Safgvnt takes
up what tlic same assailant har to say of “thc.pn»mirc
and potency of matter, ” us thc rn^ndcnr factor in explana
tion of the mind lnanlfc»t in fhc universe, and pfc-ssc,
home some pretty sharp pfoofrof Mr. 1 yndaii’s stiJ’,rreial
accomplishmcntr ar a nlct,a|dlyrieian, This fcp»ly will, wc
think, claim a good deal of attention, not oidy from bplritualists, but from the religious public, as it rhewr strikingly
tomc of the weak points of mud^^ materialism.
■ ^mN^•scrs;>p^-^;I,!:.,,If^pB f-- coi.BC-.4KiCH.Ot
Va - 9 M(.niff<.iD4-ir|' Ptac,,- cormer of Frounce strect Gower
floor), Coston, Mass.
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.p-pi,table might b- ilie fact of materializa'ion;
, r.
< I'.''' lor,' <a' fair d<a’iii'' ixu to be and aai

..toad,'"]

JULY 13, 1878,
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spirit-control, would show herself; during tiie
evening she did show herself and was weighed,”
is false from first to last, and Pickering must
know no spirit was weighed or attempted to he
weight'd at my house ever. The statement that
I have seen forms dematerialize sit any of her
.-/•ances l.s false. I have never seen anything of
the kind. To sum up, let me say it would be
difficult to get more false statements into the
same space. For tiie truth of tiie above state
ments I appeal to every person present at the
sAincent my house, both Splritim'ist and skep
tic. While 1 have no doubt of Mrs. P. being at
some time a.true and genuine medium, I know
she was a base fraud nt my house, and have no
doubt stie was at Mr. Howard's.
Yours for tiie trutli, M. II. Fletcher.

PlIANTOMATIC WHISPERS.
VIII.

Without dwelling on tiie general merits of the
BY JOHN WETHERBEE.
Tlx- l’J< lu ring
ira-e aililiwed, I tliink I have shown tlint testing
medium- in tin’ w,-iyth.it wa- therein adopted, and
’I.i tl..- F 1: , ! ’ " '■ l: >' 1 ' ■ 1
X
All the ".Whispers’’under this heading may
wliieli ha- bi’.’ii pur-ued wIlli equally un-atlsfactoA.Itnit’'' fur arcunn-ht'- ~.ik<-) i-v<-ry wixl ry-r.~ul,ts in regard to mo-t other materializing
not have a celestial source, but it is hard to tell
conta'iiul in
-t it- txunt of tLu n-p<>(trr of fix’ mediuni-, is wholly inadequate to meet tile ends
where the sensuous leave off and the phantomatic
].a’r- 'd Tl■■)■>, a- li )i|-|"-ar- ir. tl.-> Bitiil>T»f I.i-’l't had in view, and that tiie only proper way Is to let
begin, they often interpenetrate, or travel togeth
the -pirit-gunr.lians of th*
inedlums institute
of the '!•
t • If rae, can any camli-l,r. mh-r,
er like a span. I am now puzzled as to the source
tlieir own condition-, and leave it entirely with
let me a’-k. fail t ' perceive tiie tiix-r futi'.iK "f ar
them to fnrni-h the necessary tests to establl-li
of this thought, but I think I will write it out,
riving at -a!I■ Iae!<-t } r- -alt- through tiie method .(p,, v,.rjtv ,,f the -pint origin of the manifesta
and trust that the point with which I have begun
that w i- '!:er.- and tlw-n a.loptul t"r the d.-du.y tions. Tliowrit.rlia-protiablyhadnsniuchcxwill explain itself with its own light as I elabo
peril-nee a-tm.-t oilier- In the investigation of
of ii.arar:ali/irg m.-diuni-la-t u--••>•!
rate it.
the siilijri’t, and ha- long been fully satisfied that
It -e.-m- tlia’ Mr- I.Lukujing 1 :>■] !»■>•» but a
condition-may be made l>y persons at material
1 often get into, a reverie, or have a train of
few da’. - before <:f »r are to b.-li.-v-- wliat was 17lug -eabi’i’S -o repugnant totlie more highly de
thought that does not seem to be wholly born of
then -ai-l t>y 11.i* /■' ■■■ I Tnu'S.),’audit in the net v.’lop. il class of spirit- as to render it Impossible
earth, and yet It may be. On the present occa
of pi-rju’trating an ui.ini-takable fiaud in tiie for them to breath.' tiie foul atmosphere that .sur
slon, and which seems to be the inspiration of
matter of -pirit inat.-rial zjition. and that In tin' rounds th.’-.' mediums on some occasions, ami
thus force tin-in to leave the control of tiie niati1* (lie < liiklren’H this " Whisper,” I seemed to be somewhat ab
Verv far,- in .t .’)■ - "f tin- >’Xp.> lire -L<’ now hud lializing »■!« m.'iits with n class of spirits who The Closing Nervines of
Lyceums—Mrs. Nellie J. T. Hrigliam, sorbed for tiie moment in the subject of physical
tiie teiiu’Xtj to r. I’l.’-t fl at Ii. r pow. r-b-’again -yuipitl.ize with and nre ever ready to rater to
Etc.
and other spiritual manifestations, and from the
tiie wisin’-and dr-ires of those still in the flesh
.•r any eu:.,iiti.-r;- that Mr. M. II
standpoint of criticism, that of late finds such ac
Wi -’f. xl, wl.o wa- <-c.xti.!I-1.t i at tl.e a- dark aud unprogressed in spirituality as them- To 11»»» Editor of the Banner of I.UlP:
s. -lvr-,
cented expression in some of the spiritual papers
Having
returned
from
nn
t
fliclal
visit
to
New
t’ .• «..ii.an wa
in -jiitit-life the th'iuyht.s of mortals apparent
ing u ra) g..!
. A -'-nn<
ly partake o| tli- tangible qualities of thinys, in York City ami Brooklyn during the past week, at home and abroad, showing a disposition to
--ii:.’ I’a-e- ab-'dut-ly tilling tiie iitnio-ph-re of piea-e allow me to report wliat I witnessed dur stamp out frnud—a wise purpose truly, but tiie
■ Hold, " tw > w
In Hi'"i■
tl.e
[.«••• r.hno «itli el,-ini tit- that are like dead ing my stay. Saturday, June 2U'li, was set apart course pursued would indicate u disposition to
o-,.: .,f «!.,
*
wa
a
l'
■ai.:.' 'a
ly p miii lo mlvatici-.l -oiils in tlx- spirit -plu-res,
for a grand Union I’ienlc of the Brooklyn and stamp out tiie manifestations, as if they had
Mi-.
’
)
’IT" ■ n'.d i:i oth-r in-tan'’'- iu.pr.’gnitiiig it witli a,
/
I ‘’
I' •'
lic’i too iotiih-ml,!.. to bi- bottle bv atiy luit de- • New York l,yeeiims al i’ro-pect l’aik, Brooklyn. served their purpo-e, and bad bad tlieir day, and
jeitra.l -pint - <.f moil.il- who, when <ui eartli. or : At an < ailv liour we reaehe.l tlmt lovely loca might as well he turned over to the undertaker.
tion, where we met in large iiuruli, r- meriifier- of Taking an entirely different view of tiie matter
I i”.p . .I i -piritn.il plane a- il.’ba-e.l and foul ii' I" m -4I 'll ), I ! ’i,’op, l ilt ion of,..” vIt bnr I can both oreiiiiizatiuns who Hail gatbereil in order from that expressed by tiie Jleliyio Philosophical
>I
t. -a'li y un.l.-i-' ui.| Iu.a tl.e unloit'imit.’ ti.r.Iiuin to pp--s a trappy day. Tin- forenoon was spent in
’!.»• e;i'.'luAt tw-ilve o'clock all were J.'iroil, and others in its wake, I began to feel
. n '.ght. wl;< n at W,’-lf>,xl, liny,' l>, coin,’ <>l»-,---t-,l plea'-atil rei’ieatioll
iy "rtf
ba
■;r- •t;r ?
•'re.'i ! lek- 4I bi a 'o-.v > h r oi -piiit- who w-re at'ra'-b <1 I" : -itmiiioneii to dinner. At the t-ilile an Invoca like writing a word on tiie subject. With pen in
b. tt..'.;.
by a
*
■ r
7-' •■>
■ i'. • i i: ■ .’.it,,’.’ i o,.in by 11.,’ halt -,’oieof inalicnatit tion wa- offered by I'r. i'liarles Main, of Bo-ton, hand my eye fell upon a pile of unopened letters
•1 i 4
” ci ni.:, g ” L. t(d.'-ctib, ,1'by (lie r-piol' r alter which Cnndiietor A. <>. Kipp lia<!e all a that bjnl accumulated during my absence of a
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tln-y ti ii-t iravi- ovi’t liinki J in tlii’ii tir-t-i-nreli, spirit forms; 4 never-aw one,” etc , etc. ’ It was til tiie fir-t Sunday in September, wlien I most fraud in these sacred matters. ’ I do not think I
viz , “a p'l'c.’ of brown einibrie, with pin- in-it, miner, id that the'sf’.ince.'nt my house should earnestly liopi- we -hall have the pleasure of wel Was cheated at the sdan.ee that we tested, and
wn-fi.imil in tli>’ heel of lmr -fork’ing, and tak.’ii cim-i-t of ten person-only. Tlm following per coming witli open lieartsand bands the same able
with tlie’rest; of tiie party endorsed it publicly.
pn-se-'h'l> >'l by the Wlit, r " (viz: the X’l'oitia.of son- eompiiM'.| tlm circle: Mr. and Mrs.,G. 0. and eliiqnw t exponent of liberal ideas ami Spir
the / ,,i.-. ’ 7'n, >)
"It is -Irapid (imnril'ims I’-vam of (’helm-ford, Mr ll. S. Stoddard, .Miss itual i’liilo-opliy, to whom we have so long listen Two ladies were in our party, who examined the
Mintin' I, S.-aile, Mr. F L. Fletcher, inv wife ed witli so miie.li of real benefit ami pleasure,
t’m ti pi r’i t) -o a- to be woi n a-a
xif.
medium by wholly re-dressing her; they did so
nnd wa- r.’Mm:!.redly ~n wm n by. one of I Im inn!,’ ami my-elf of Wedlortl, Z. Howard, Mr. and
W. C. Bowen,
thoroughly, giving her no possible opportunity
font.-wjiirl’i appi ari 'l.” Tlm reporter neglects Mrs. Arthur Abbott of l.owe'-l, nil Spiritualists ;
■llrooldyn, X. }'.,JultiM, 1878.
to supplement her clothing. I do not see how,
to int"!i:i I.i- jmaib r- wl:> re the .1 ill In avier Mr. Mo-e- E |wards and Mrs.’F. I,. Fletcher of
under tiie circumstances, having no confederate,
We-tford. Mr. Hurd of South Chelmsford, Mrs.
".-hurt trira-'-r- " am) " Id ick ai.d brim n -fork
.1 Vision.
aiid of that I am certain, she could present the
Ihg-"of tl:i» gerifliiii.in tint appeared wire se John Whidd- n of West Clmlm-ford, and Mr.
creted. \V.-x- limy, I.-t n:e a-k, fo'.in I in the heel Frank Wood of tlm 7'-m-s, skeptics. After the Tn the Either >4 the Banner ot Light:
forms she did, and our party recognizing some of
of the medium'- otli, r -bmking’.' Tim reporter -mince commenced, Mr. < Inlbv ot tlm J o.r -/’opvfi,
Miss Helen Hurley, residing on Bunker nill tiie apparitions. Under' the circumstances, and
nl-o -tat.- tlrat wl,> n >b,.i nmiiium was rel< a-e<l Deputy Mai-lial F.ivornndt-fli’er Harris of How
".-he ru-e a- ii iin.’iin-emv... ma| made an attempt ell, were admitted al-o. Mr. F. Howard was in street, Cltarle.-town District, Mass., saw, June with my experience of materialization in private
to pa-- three or P ur jaxl-.'if wl.i
mu-’iti wliieli tiie i titry looking into'tiie-room. Mr. I’, knew llt.li, on entering a room, a coffin, upon which sources, ami ’.knowing the phase to be a fact, I
had be., ii u-'-d In In r ira:iif. -tatmn- to her bus. that Mr. Colby was to be admitted if he came. was an inscription comprising her entire name should question the statement of Mrs. P. if she
band, but -l:ai p ex,. wi ie annual.and tla- mate
You will observe that tiie circle originally con- ami correct ago, together witli the statement,
should for any purpose say it was a fraud at the
rial wa- gra-p<<l froni the hii-harnix hands."
' -i-ted of fiib en persons, and it is only necessary
1 “ 1 Im evbb nee’ nf fra: d," continues the rr- to sav that I’i -kerilig seated them himself, nnd " Died June l.s'h, 1878.”. She related the vising tested seance referred to. I noticed, however,
pnrter, " being -" palpable to ml, there was no fimml no fault with tlm number. . He says, to her mother in the morning, remarking how that Mrs. P. was not a very vigorous woman,
chance for Mr or Mr- I’mkeiirig.to explain nrat- ! " Yet notwithstanding these, the manifestations strange, etc. The vision was fulfilled t >’ the let and I thought was being ruri, so to speak, at high
ter-, anil the former unl’.e-itat'ng.v dra-'are I it a were very good./ etc., etc. It is only necessary ter, and on the 17th of June her friend Miss-Eli,
pressure. Perhaps the demand was partly to
fraud, but mo-t -trenni’ii-ly maintained that .be to-ay that as a fraud the manifestations were
who at that time had not heard of the vision, blame, but most likely the pocket was the stimu
knew not of it ami was rmt a party tn it."
tir-t clas--, and can’t Im improved upon.
[Iii parentlre-i- I maybe n, rmit-i-4 to say here
.................
..................
(.....................Mrs.
........................................
Outlie
night
in question
P. had on a dreamed that Miss Hurley was dead. I have no lant. I thought the overwork might use up the
that I pre-nme space in tiie /. >>r>ll 7'irn.<i-ti>oval. white skill, chemise and <lraw:ers, as both the doubt of thc truthfulness of the vision and its power but not the desire to accommodate and
to
*
unbli
admit the insertion of Mr. l’i.-kering’s ladies (Mrs Abbott
Ablnitt and Mrs. F. L. Fletcher) fulfillment. The lady and her parents are Roman
to profit; and when I read the adverse reports I
ver-ion of this little epi-o le, wliieli appear- a- lol- . w ill swear, and that after the sfiance her chemise
thought she may have noticed this shortening of
low-(with other equally pertinent n atter from was found over lur skirt. White tarlatan or Catholics in religious belief.
This item is no secret with the family, and was power and gone prepared to supplement her gifts
Mr. I’) in the Banner 'a' Liyht of the G li iri-t.: mo-quito netting was found on her person after
"It has been stated that-a quantity nf tarlatan the seance, as.......
... . whiskers
----- --------------------------'• -  related to me by her most intimate friend.'
were
and other parapher
witli fraud, and on the momentum of prestige
*wa« found at a moment when Mrs. P. was en- , nalia, such as Is generally found on fraudirvt
B.oston: July bf, 1878.
»♦
succeed in filling the bill, but liable to ba and at
deavoring to conceal it i al-.o that a fal-e iimus- i this description. I will say the seance was held
, tache wa-found. These-tateinents an-Ixitli un- at the earnest solicitation of both Mr. and Mrs.
The burial-place of a man who died long ago, last was caught and exposed. From data that I
true. Not a shred .of tarlatan was st en by any I’., who said they only wished the opportunity to
whose head stone had fallen and was obscured have referred to I think it may prove otherwise.
person tlmt evening, the neare-t approach to ft vindicate themselves.
The statement that all
being a small, pi.-ct-of the netting tlmt by some fair dealing was set .aside at my house is false. by tall grass anti decayed vegetation, has been I am'niit smoothing matters for Mrs. P. I hope
discovered in a very singular manner. It had
means came from that with which tiie medium As to Mr. (toward, he can speak for himself, but been sought for in vain, when at length some in everybody and every spirit who cheats will com e
persons who knowhow strongly lie was prepos visible intelligence cinlming to be the spirit of to grief. And from my own experience with
■was covered.”
A fixed tietermination < xi-ted there, a- at the sessed In Mrs. I’.’t favor will know the statement the man, wrote through tiie hand of Dr. Mans- her I feel very sure she will redeem herself,
Howard seance, to crush tiie medium, it s“ems to to be equally false. The statement, “ Yet at a field, (■! W e.-t 124 street, New York, so precise a prove her mediumship for materialization,.and
me, and it mattered not how far succes-fttl the seance held at Mr. Fletcher’s, Mrs. Fletcher, description of the location of-his mortal remains
prove also that the exposure statement was more
manifestations might prove, how plain and in- i being under influence, said that Bright Eyes, her
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that Ins grave was readily found.

or less fast.

I suppose this Pickering expose or report will
stimulate still more the movement referred to by
some over-wise and over-nice Spiritualists to
stamp out fraud, even to the stamping out the’
manifestations, but itoughtto read them a lesson
otherwise. The Idea suggested by the active
parties in this crusade against the physical medi
ums, of having a bureau of investigation, a bright
standing committee, a petty Star Chamber, for
parties submitting to prescribed testsand proving
themselves to be genuine, to have diplomas, au
thority to give stances that can be depended up
on, is absurd and in the highest degree impracti
cable. If the course would sift out the frauds
and leave nothing butthe genuine article I would
say, All hail! to it, but I do not see It.
Take this latest case of Mrs. Pickering. On
the Religio-Philosophical Journal's plan she
would have been the first to have' had a diplo
ma ; a spiritual editor who claims to be expert,
has a keen scent for smelling out fraud, has smelt
it several times where it did not exist, is one who
Is in full sympathy with the Journal and the per
sons in their pursuit of fraud, and has tested Mrs.
Pickering more thoroughly than any other per
son has, and endorsed her in whole and in detail,
giving her the benefit of his investigations by
long accounts, in the Boston Herald and else
where, she would have had her certificate or diplo
ma “ weighed in the balance and not found want
ing,” would tlmt have prevented decay from over
work or tiie.love of money that led to fraud and
exposures? No! And tills bureau of investiga
tion would be at a discount at the first go-off. Of course I am illustrating my argument as if Mrs.
P. had been exposed. At any rate such a thing
might lmve occurred, is liable to occur, lienee the
nonsense of the plan as in any degree efficacious.
I think tho wheat and tho tares will have to
grow together. Persons investigating must prove
all things, as I do, and liold fast to the good and
the truo; wlmt will satisfy one will not satisfy
another. We cannot help fraud ; it is in the age;
by-and-bye it will overleap itself. I do not think
this movement against physical mediums has an
honest basis. I think in some casesit is sensa
tional—a desire for popularity or fame; Very
like!}' it is partly to get tiie God-speed of the re
spectable world. I think there has been a grow
ing disposition on the part of some of the plat
form lights and writers to snub tho mediums of
phenomena, perImps because they get attention
while tiie ethical lights have thin audiences. It
seems to be a sort of "triple alliance ” against
phenomenal Spiritualism : fraud is the handle,
the object, but the physical manifestations are
the' brie noir that must take back seats, having
done tlieir work, nnd are not now needed.
■I think the spirits are the masters of the situ
ation, aipi have a way of running tilings as they
please. They have done wonderfully well in the '
last thirty years, nnd have made the subject
world-wide, and, if I may use a Lincolnism, will
boss this job, and the papers nnd thc people who
are attempting to stamp out tiie physical mani
festations will be the worse for the wear.
I like the teachings of Spiritualism,'its ethics:
'I'don’t think I need the manifestations now,
but tiie eyes of the world are not all open yet,
and others nre to see besides me, so I continue
to knock nt the door for manifestations, and I
would prefer tiie high class of spirits to deal
with, but I must take what comes. I had rather
have a wicked and low one than none. The laws
below are sisters to the laws above, and the crys
tallization of ice in ditch-water is as worthy of.
observation and quite as wonderful as the crys
tallization of the diamond. In seeking after spirit
manifestations I shall filter tiie flow ns well as I
can, hold my nose sometimes, nnd run for luck.
I cannot say too strong a word for phenomenal
Spiritualism—that is, the physical phase of the
manifestations ; it Is tho only bridgo that crosses
to the other side ; pons asinorum, if. you choose,
but break that only bridge down, and death is a
leap in the dark. All the intuitions of prescient
souls, all the prophecies of holy 'writ, all the
dreams , plethoric with method, all tho visions of
a probable beyond, all the abnormal talk, inspi
rational ami impress! >nal, all tho wisdom gained
by the royal road, all the poets’ fancies and piety’s
hope, which feed hungry souls, would vanish, go
out like a candle tiie moment that tho physical
manifestations are sentenced as fraud ; ft would
write Ichabod on Modern Spiritualism ; its glory
and its truth have departed.
Old women, male and female, would have im
pressions; hopes^ beliefs and faiths; but reason
would find common sense in more rational ideas;
virtue very likely would be preferred to vice on
sanitary grounds, aud be its own reward ; educa
tion would widen human scope, and be a curse,
because extending the area of materialism; but
the heart of the world would cease to beat, and
the glacial period-of human thought spread un
divided and operate unspent.
I have no fears of any such night casting its
shadow on us. I know the physical manifesta
tions and even materializations are based on fact,
and that they have come to stay ; and no amount
of fraud will altdr that fact. It would be a sorry
day for the speakers and writers under lmpres-.
sion or otherwise;,’.if. phenomenal Spiritualism
should end'in smoke'find pass out of human
thought as an error or a delusion ; for it is this ~
setting that connects the ethical teachings with
the life beyond the river—without the setting it is
all wind; like most of the Sunday preaching that
is the spiritual idea, like the theological, would
be only a matter of hope or faith, and not of
knowledge, which is the only distinguishing idea
of Modern Spiritualism ; and that rests on the
phenomena known as the “ manifestations,” and
practically if we wish to be at all definite, they
mean physical manifestations.
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